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Above, from left, Robert
Yankhazzone, Mathew
Notts, Arthur Buehrer and
Maxim Chlcherbakov read
Ingredients together at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center
In Springfield. Ben Dorkln
and Lena Morreale review
how to live a health/ life as
a senior citizen and as a
younger child. Springfield
youngsters spent the day
with seniors at Sarah Bail-
ey Monday.

Condominium case conJ

Planning Board resumes proposed Bryant /

m
S
r'mg

By JoeLugara
Staff Writer

The land-locked former site of the
Cuter-Bell Manufacturing Company
continues to hold a stalling role in the
confrontation between Summit and
Springfield over the proposed Bryant
Park Commons apartment complex.

The Summit Planning Board met
Monday night to continue the hearing
of the case. The first meeting was
Nov. 22.

The proposed complex, a project of
the Short Hills-based K&K Develop-
ers Inc., would consist of 13S afford-
able housing units. The site, covering
approximately 7.75 acres adjacent to
Briant Park, currently has only one
access road. Summit's Park Drive for
which the developers » <c approval to
widen.

Summit Planning Board members,
who have agreed to hear the case as
part of an out-of-court agreement
between the two municipalities, are
disturbed that the city will reap only
extra traffic by the development,
while Springfield receives the bene-
fits in terms of property tax dollars.

Five members of Summit's Plan-
ning Board were absent from Monday
night's hearing. Mayor Waller Long
and Paul Deehan, both of whom
recused themselves Nov. 22, did not
sit in.

Ellen Hakes, B.J. Coghan and Brett
Haire, all were given excused
absenses. In Deehan'l absence, board
member Phyllis Sank ran the heating.

Brace Pitman, attorney for K&K
Developers, opened the meeting by
bringing back engineer Kevin Page,
whose company hid performed a
feasibility study of the area The
meeting opened with the board's
cross-examination of Page.

As with, the previous hearing, Page
spent considerable time attempting to
prove to the board that Park Drive is
the only genuine access route to die
site. "A boundary survey was done,
and this was the only route In," Page
said.

The location ll surrounded by vari-
ous obstacles. Including the unused
Rahway Valley Railroad bed, Spring-
field's Troy Drive apartments, a
temple and a west-to-east*flowing
brook.

"We investigated going through the
Troy complex, but it wasn't possible

, legally," Page said. "And to the east
there's a stream and a jughandle for
Route 78."

Of the brook, which lies to the
northeast, Page restated his belief that
getting a permit to construct a bridge
over a body of water, while another
access road already exists, is a near
impossibility. He described the

chances of > icroach-
ment pern percent"

Planning Board member Maureen
McAndrew seized on the slight 5 to
10 percent possibility, citing hardship
Page said hardship applications are
only acceptable if no other access
exists. "You have to show that you've
investigated all your other alternatives
and that there arc none," he said. "We
have one: Park Drive."

Sank expressed concern at the
width of Park Drive, which Page
recommended extending from its cur-
rent variable measurement of about
16 to 20 feet to 30 feet. "My own
street, which I recently measured, is
also 30 feet," Sank said. "And there
are problems when a cable truck and a
Fed Ex truck approach each other on
it, This is a very large eul-du-sac for
such a small entryway."

Page identified 30 feet as "a tradi-
tional width — that's how I make
them." He aided that parking would
not be permitted on either side of Park
Drive, making the roadway even
wider than the average residential
street.

"I think it's good practice to have
two means of access," Page said. "But
here we can't have that. We looked
into emergency access and couldn't

See DEVELOPERS', Page 5

Parking permits required for new lot

Harelik to become next mayor
By Joe Logan

Staff Writer
In a whirlwind Tuesday night meel-

in | of ibsSpungTieUTownihip Com-
mittee, heroes were honored and a
new mayor and deputy mayor
announced,

Emergency service workera from
Ihe Fire Department, Police Depart-
ment, Rnt Aid Squad. Office of
Emergency Management, auxiliary
police and Department of Public
Works were honored by the township
for their efforts during Tropical Storm
Floyd

The meeting room was jammed
with uniforms, but after Ihe awards
were all handed out, the honored
workers, along with their friends and
families, emptied, leaving only a
handful of people to hear Mayor Ore-
gory Claite'l announcement that Cla-
ra Hirelik would be me township's
tint mayor of the new century.

Elected to the Township Commit-
tee last year, Harehk win become Ihe
new mayo at Ihe committee's annual
reorganlutlcn meeting Ian. I. Fellow
Coramllteeman Steven GoMsleln,
elected with Hankie, wiU become
deputy mayor, replacing the recently
nwlecled Sy Mullman Harelii and
Goldstein defeated Republicans Wil-
liam, Ruooco and Judith BliBer In Ihe
November 1998 Oenenl Election.

Clarke described Harelik as "a hard
worker, Intflligenl and sonwoiw who
data bar homework." Clarke w u
insure i> to ancdy when Harelik
would be taking the oath of office,

I only, "Technically, I nrn ih
r until the new mayor Is

formal,
dlince ill founding in 1794,

| (of the annal selection of a new
K major.

» One, Police
jf WUTUm Chiiholm. First Aid

: Gloria Simpson,
y Management Coordinator

Jotm Cottage and Director of Public

Works Ken Homiishhanded out certi-
ficates of recognition lo those
employees who provided emergency
service* dunng Boyd'a downpour,

"The Office of Emergency Man-
agement is made up entirely of volun-
teers," Cottage said "ftimcane Floyd
marked our finest hour in terms of
volunteerism — everyone was
active."

"We planned for this storm, u we
always do, but what we didn't expect
WM to lose our facility," said Gras,
whose fin headquarters w u besiged
by flood waters the evening of the
•toim "But we handled it, and there's
a lot lo be proud tof. 1 thank these gent-
lemen for a job well done;"

"It's Important we recognize our
employees," said Chisholra, whose
department had more than 30 officers

"My guys am not used to being in
the spotlight," Homiish said. "I've
worked 26 yean in this department,
and thil waa the best I've teen, with
everybody coming together to gel the

Simpson described a specific
moment for the gathering, with First
Aid volunteers wading through the
wain-deep water of one woman's
home, "not knowing whether there
were live wires in the water. It w u
dirk, and they went in then to help
IhU woman." She said the volunteers
kept ctoae to their pagers even at
homo, m the event an emergency
occurred within their neighborhoods.

OymlLmore than 100 emergency
•erviee water*, both employees and
WluntMis. received recognition

Award winners
M u d . Form* gf the Springfield

EnvimiBjMWl Commuiion pre-
t&m>»mtri$ to the young po.ler
tltUu and slogan writers of the Clean
Communities Weekend potter coin-
petition. Jessica Ridella, Jessica. Hon-
« , Nicole Milano andMichael Mohr •
all were'ciied for their work.

Formroalso announced the Associ-

ation of New Jersey Environmental
Commissions had presented the
Springfield Communion with Its
Bwuonmental_Achi«vtmeni Aw^rd,
and the Union County Planning Board
has included Springfield's Houdaille
Quarry in its Master Plan, which
would makes the land part of its park
system.

In the swift business portion of the
meeting, the committee voted on a
resolution to purchase three police
can under the State of New Jersey
Cooperative Purchasing Program.
Wamock Ford Inc. has been awarded
the contract, with the amount of the
three vehicles not to exceed $60,981,

By Kelmeh Slrleaf
Starr Writer

Mountainside residents interested
in preserving > spot lit the ne*#i«om-
tmlter parking lot should appnMoh'liie
starting mark. As toon as March 1,
applications may be approved for a
permit.

Depending on how many people
show interest i s getting a space, how-
ever, theymay have to be assigned by
lottery.

Members of the Borough Council
agreed at their work sexton Tuuday
night on a resolution for next week's
regular meeting to have 42 of the 74
spots open as reserved permit slots for
Mountainside residents who till out
an application with s $90 per person
quarterly fee

If more than 42 residents applied
for a space, there would be a lottery.
Remaining residents will not be eligi-
ble for the permit, but would have to
rent the spaces on a monthly bails for
a $40 fee. If 42 people do not till the
designated permit spaces, the remain-
ing spaces not assigned to residents

would be open to anyone on a month-
ly liasis.

Preference would be given to resi-
dents over nonresidents if those spots
became open and a resident decided to
get a permit for it.

Airing discussions on the issue,
Acting Borough AdmlnlitratQr and
Police Chief Junei Dfbbie said the
number of residents who have
expressed an active interest in1 the
spaces is about 26.

Mayor Robert Vlgllintl wanted to
make sure resident* were adequately
aware of how parking spaces were to
be assigned, thereby avoiding the
complaints of resident* who may later
say they were not aware of the
situation.

To ensure the permit* would not be
not misused, council member* want to
have the the permit* nonmnsferable
to immediate family members in the
same household and have each one
display the license plate number of the
car the permit would belong to.

They also proposed thai tough
penalties be imposed to those who

violate the rules', especially those who
illegally park in a spice reserved for a
resident with a permit.

"It need) to be a fine that has some
teeth to ij," Councilman Keith Turner
said. "I think we have to be. redly
careful that we don't make a decision
and say liter we didn't rtdttk of that," .

Another wsetiWlui *etftriti»rtau-
far meeiing !• one (o renew the Asso-
ciated Humane Societies five-year
contract to dispose of the remains of
animals and the plefc-up of rtrtys.

However, It w u agreed that until
Borough Attorney John ftxrfii-
mines the contract, and a provision Is
added for the borough to terminaie its
contract with them, only a monthly
contract would be signed with the
AHS.

"In the past they have been good at
taking care of certain things, and at
other times I've had to scream, yell,
kickandblie to get things do»."Vig-
lianli said.

The regular meeting of the Bor-
ough Council is scheduled for Tues-
day at Borough Hall at 8 p.m.

Springfield youth (collect for victims
By J o . L i l ian

Stair Writer
At least one neighbor at hi! Short

Hills Village apartment complex
thinks Corey Evans ll one of the good
ones

On the heeli of Tropical Storm
Floyd and the disaster ll wrought in
Bound Brook, Springfield resident
Evans, 14, along with his Mends
Bryan Tavis, Mickey Stromeyer,

Papers to be published early
The holiday season is upon us, which means we will be altering our

deadlines toward the end of the month to observe Christmas and New
Year's Day

Readers and advertisers should know that our deadline schedule will
change The following are deadlines for ihe editions of Dec 22andDec.
30.

This newspaper will be published Wednesday, Dec 22 because of the
Christinas holiday.

Our offices will close at noon on Thiusday, Dec 23, and remain closed
until Monday, Dec. 27.

The deadlines for the Dec. 22 edition are as follows: ,
. Lifestyle, including church and club news, etc — today, noon,
• Lettera to the editor — Friday, noon
• What's (king On - Friday, 3.30 p.m.
• Display ads—Friday noon for Section B and 5 p m. for Section A.
• Sports news — Friday, 9 a.m
• General news — Monday, 9 a.m
• Classified advertising — Monday. 3 p.m
• Legal advertising — Monday, noon
Our final edition of Ihe year will be published on in normal Thursday

publishing dale, Dec 30.0urofflc<twiUbec)osedFnday,Dec.31,and
reopen Monday, Jan 3

the deadlines for the Dec.. 30 edition are as follow,;
• Lifestyle, Including church and club news, etc — Dec 22, noon.
• Letters to me editor _ Dec. 27, noon
• What's Going On — Dec. 27, 3 3 0 p.m.
• Display ads _ Dec. 27 noon for Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A
• Spora news — Dec. '27, 9 a.m.
• General new! - Dec. 2t , 9 u a ,
• Classified advertising - Dec. 28, 3 pm.
• Legal advertilng - Dec, 21, noon.'

Ryan Lanliec and John Louroi, cov-
ered the SOO-pliu apartment complex
on foot and by bike to distribute fliers
asking for donations of goods.

"He's been a Boy Scout for several
yean," his mother, Suzanne Evans,
said. "He doe! a lot of volunteer work
for the community, so he's familiar'
with me process."

"He's a young man of values," said
Phyllis Gardner, a neighbor of the
Evans family, who offered her garage
as a storage space for the collected
Items. "You wouldn't believe what
my garage looked like - clothes,
household goods, you name ll. Corey
has the kind of stuff of which the great
young men of his generation will be
made. It make, aw'feel good lo see
that"

"Over the summer, after the hurri-
cane. I heard about all Ihe clothing
drives that were going on," Corey
Evans said. "But I didn't hear about
anything happening In mis area. I live

• in the Shon Hills Village, and with all
die people hen, I thought I could real-
ly get a lot of paroclpauon,"

1 loW my friend, Phyllii, about the
idea," Evans said, "and ihe made up
the fliers and printed mem. My four
friends and I walked and used our
bikes to pass them out. Wedld me 800
bouses here and even some on the

Gardner's garage was open for
drop-offs everyday, for three weeks.
"We got all kinds of domes," Suzan-
ne Evans said, "Dreel clothe), work
domes, winter clomei. There were
pots, pans, potholden, table cloths,"
bed linens, towels - much of what
we got was la tip-up shape. Some of
the things might have been in an odd
color scbeme,'but they were certainly
ingoodcondidon"

Corey Evans

Corey Evanl described Gardner's
gange u •'a two- or one-car garage,
and we had die floor covered with
things, halfway up to the celling."

For elderly nelghbon who were
unable to make it m the drop-off
point, Evans and hit Mends went out
to pick up their doudons, making
about 20 runs to do M. Management
of the apartment complex supplied a
maintenance employee and a unck to
transport the goods to Somerville.

A student at S i ROM of Lima in
Short Hills, Bvam has donated his
lime to numerous charitable activities,
doing both a cellular phone drive and
p u t c t a H D u part of an Bagle
Scout project. He also has been
involved In the Short Hltts Outreach
Program. . -

"Wedoswbol , bunch of things in
die Outreach Program," Evans said.
"Usually around ihe holiday* people
bring in nonperishabta food. My class
organize, and boxes K, end w . send it
to shelters and soup kitchens."
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Sluyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. lo 6
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
Of (he telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 IB equipped with a voice mall
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when Hie
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers (or delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $24.00, two-year
subscriptions for $43.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circuialion department,
Allow at least two weeks (or
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-6B6-7700
and ask (or circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back Issues ol the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases ol general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered lor publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
lurther information or-to report a
breaking news story, call 90B-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Ham
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-666-7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters t o the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters lo the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must b«
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be In our office by 9
o.m. Monday "> be considered for
publiceilbri thai week. They are
subject to editing for length and

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN229 localsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication "ttiat'week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising tpr placement In
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 (or an appointment, Ask for
the display advertising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a targe, w*ll
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable fep advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative win gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Please
atop by our office during regular
business hours pr call 1-800-564-
6911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to5p.m,

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers,
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more Information, call
1-808-686-7700 and ask (or the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped lo
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 2O1,-Z6>2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-866-
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
httptfwww.locateoufce.com.
Find all the latest news, dassilled,
community Information, real estate
and henatown chat

enote:
TtW ECHO LEADER (USPS 912-
720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvasant Avenue, Union N.J,
07083. MaH subscriptions $24.00 per
year In Union fcounty, 50 cents ptr
copy, non-refundable. Periodical*
postage paM at Union. NJ. and
addit ional mailing o t t o ,
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union. NJ.. 07083.

COMMUNITY
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leader to inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
managing editor, Echo header, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083,

Today • .
• The Springfield Chamber of Commerce sponsors

its second annual holiday breakfast at 8:30 a.m. in the
Jonathan Dayton High School cafeteria. Members of the
Springfield Rotary, Springfield Lions and the Millbum/
Springfield Kiwanis clubs are invited lo attend.

• The Mountainside Senior Citizens Club has its
annual Christmas luncheon at noon at the Pantagis
Renaissance restaurant in Scotch Plains. Reservations
can be made by calling Loretta Buschman at (90S)
232-1404.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club has its final
Ladies Night Out of the year as a wine and cheese/
massage evening to relax and visit with friends. All are
invited to lake a break from the stress of the holiday
preparations,

For more information and reservations call Carole
Cahill al (908) 233-8426,

Sunday
« At 2 p.m., visitors to the Trail ide Nature & Science

CALENDAR
Center, 452 New Providence Road, can look At how
people through the ages have been using the sky as a
seasonal calendar to know when to plant crops and hunt
migrating animals. Admission is $3 per person and
S2.55 for senior citizens. This program is for ages 6 and
up. .

• Pauons of the Trailside Nature & Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, can learn the reason for the
seasons at3:30p.m.This program is forages 6and up.
Admission is $3 per person and $2.55. for senior
citizens.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club sponsors a vis-
it to members' homes by Santa Claus. For more infor-
mation call Doreen Lane at (908) 789-9717.

Tuesday
• Th* Mountainside Borough Council meets for a

regular meeting at 8 p.m. at Borough Hall.
Upcoming events

Dec. 23 . .
"• Handel's "Messiah" concert will be presented1 by

the Community Presbyterian Church, Deer Path, at 8
p.m.

Ongoing
• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library

would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome are magazines with one year's date

NEWS CLIPS

Hlltelda resident Jay Gehring Smith's,
until Jan. 6 at the Springfield Free Publl

Photos of bridges on display at library

Township department
offers co-ed volleyball

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment offers a co-ed volleyball prog-
ram Tuesday evenings from 7:30 to
10p.m. in the gymnasium at Sand-
meier Sehoolon South "Springfield
Avanlie,

This program is open for all town-
ship residents.

For more information call (973)
912-2227.

Handel concert planned
at Presbyterian Church

Handel's choral masterpiece, the
Messiah Concert, will be sponsored
by the Community Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside, Dec. 23 at 8
p.m. at the church on Deer Path.

"This is always a glorious musical
prelude to the celebration-of Christ-
mas," said Conductor Brenda Kay
Kucin.

This program has a 27-year history
as a highlight of the holiday season
and most of the past performances
have been held here at the church.

The concert includes a choral
ensemble comprised of members of
the church and the community,
accompanied by a professional instru-
mental group. As in the past, all are
welcome to attend the performance. It
Is free of charge to the public. A free
offering will be taken at the concert,

Conductor for this year's presenta-
tion, Kucin was choral director at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School from 1982 to 1998. She has
been an < active choral singer <with
numerous, concert organizations as
signer and soloist at area churches and
synagogues.

Sob singers include Andrew Hoy-
ditch, "Comfort Ye," recitative for
tenor; Laurie Weeks Thomas, "Buit
who may Abide" and "O Thou that
Tellest," mezzo-soprano arias; James
Flfilh, "For Behold; Darkness shall

• Cover the Earth" and "The People that
Walked in Darkness," recitative and
aria for bass; Kristie Weeks Boyce.
Angel recitatives and "He shall Feed
his Flock/Come onto Him," air for

lay Gehrtng Smith of Hillside will
present his photographic work in an

. exhibit, "Bridges of New Jersey," at
the Donald B, Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library
through Jan, 6,

Smith traveled throughout the Gar-
den Slate lo capture the artistic
essence of many of New Jersey's

, interesting, unique and historic
bridges.

"A bridge is more than a convey-
ance. The older bridges are pieces of
art, and there is a real history there,"

Smith said. "Bridges have been criti-
cal in the history of man and'are no
less important in the history of New
Jersey."

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The hours

of the exhibit are Monday. Wednes- olsts with "Rejoice Greatly." air for
day ,and Thursday from 10 a,m, to soprano.
8:30pm, Tuesday, Friday and Sawr- "The stirring 'Hallelujah Chorus'
day from 10,a,m,lo4 p.m. and Sun-, eiKjsfheprpgramwithtlfcblefldjpgijf
day from 1 td 3:30 p.rn. m™y v ° ' c e * . « Handel's, musical

For more information call (973) magic carries on generation after gen-
376-4930. eration," Kucin said.

County posts schedule
for local leaf collection

Leaf collection along county roads
Is under way. The county's Division
of Public Works is trying to keep to
trie following schedule but may be
behind by a day or iwo.

The following county roads are
scheduled In Springfield and Moun-
tainside for a second leaf pickup:

Mountainside
• Springfield Avenue from the

Westfield line to the Springfield line,
today.

• Mountain Avenue from Route 22
to die Westfield line, today.

• New Providence Road from Col-
es Avenue to Summit Lane,
tomorrow. <

t New Providence Road from
Mountain Avenue to Tracy Drive,
tomorrow.

• Summit Lane from New Provi-
dence Road to Tanger Way,
tomorrow.

• Tanger Way from Deer Path to
Coles Avenue, Monday.

• Sky Top Road from Coles
Avenue to Gleniide Avenue,
Monday.

• Tracy, Drive from Deer Path to
Olenside Avenue, Monday.

• Ackerman Avenue from Coles
Avenue to Deer Path, Monday.

• Coles Avenue from New Prove-
ndence Road to Sky Top Road,
Tuesday.

• Summit Road from the Springteld
line, to Route 22, Wednesday.

, Springfield
• Shunpike Road from Orchard

Street to South Springfield Avenue,
Jan, 3.

• Mountain Avenue from Morris
Avenue to Route 22, Jan. 4.

• Morris Avenue from the Summit
line to the Summit line, Jan. 6.

• Baltusrol Road from Summit
Road to the Summit line, Jan. 7.

• Main Street from Morris Avenue
to the Essex County line, Jan. 10. .

• Hillside Avenue from Mountain
Avenue to Route 22, Jan. 11.

• Soulh SpringfletdAvenue from
the Mountainside line to Mountain
Avenue, Jan. 12.

• South Springfield Avenue from
the Mountainside line to Mountain
Avenue, Jain. 12. > . .

• Meisel Avenue from South
Springfield Avenue to Morris
Avenue, Jan,f14. . , ,/_•
Your abilities c*n earn extra -in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.cwn/

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

DON'T SETTLE
FOR ORDINARY

WHEN YOU
CAN HAVE

EXTRAORDINARY!

M S ONLY!! DOCKERS
We've just made a I-time purchase with incredible

savings that we're passing along to you! ,

Wrlnkla-Free Pants .

8-14 $19.90 a;;
27"-50"$19i90(reg.-$36)
Husky $ 1 9 . 9 0 (reg, $38)

303,550,565

8-14 $19.90(reg. $34)
2711-30"$f9.;90(reg.$34)
Husky S 19.90(reg $36)

n<i in this ad for a Speci.il
;if 10% off your entire pun
xnin.'x Saturday 12-18-09

Wolf Head Athletic
720 Morris Turnpike Short Hills, NJ 07078

973-376-7770

THE | HONEVBAKED HAM
,*' C • M 9 A it V""

1549 Route 22W

Watch ung
(just west of Terrill Road)

908.755.2200

SHIPPING 1.8OO.343.HAMS(4267) i them to wcnchlef ©aol.com
Responses will be published in out Dtcemtet 80 Milton- •
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Here comes Santa Claus

FboigByjeiTGniali
Santa arrives at the Springlield lirehouse in the nick of time to quell anxious child-
ren s Christmas wishes, Deo. 6- Santa's .guest appearance was among the hiqh-
llghts of the township's tree lighting at Town Hall.

Anniversary of Washington's death
remembered by township historians

Board members consider their options
Enrollment, curriculum mean change In the schools

By Pamela Isaacson
Managing Editor

Members of the Mountainside
Board of Education received data ai
their regular meeting Tuesday night
that will help them determine the
future of school facilities in the
borough.

Joseph Richardson of Whitehall
Associates presented a demographic
study of the community wiih enroll-
ment projections expanding Into the
2004-05 school year. According to
Richardson's report, enrollment will
peak during that year with a total of
655 students in the district There are
614 students enrolled in Mountain-
s ide ' s school system for the
1999-2000 school year.

"The general population is decreas-
ing in this decade but the enrollment
history over the past five years shows
you have picked up 100 kids,!'
Richardson said. "This is proof the
older folks are moving out and the

iyounger families are coming Into the
community, Enrollment Is growing at
every grade level."

Enrollment trends show district
officials there has been and will con-
tinue to be a steady increase of young
families moving into the district,
Chief School Administrator Ocrard
Schaller plans lo distribute a survey to
every borough household Dec. 28 so
district officials can make decisions
concerning how to accommodate
these potential students.

Schaller said survey questions
address not only if households plan to
remain in the district for the next five
years, but if they have preschool
children who are not yet enrolled in
Mountainside's public schools.
Schaller requests all surveys are
returned by Jan. 7, 2000.

If the predictions prove accurate, in
the 2004-:05 school year four class-
rooms will be needed for every grade
in Deeifield School. The more imme-
diate problem rests with an abundance
of fourth-graders during the 2000-01
school year. Schaller said hi; and Vide
Principal Elizabeth Keshish are out-
lining plans'.to accommodate the

fourth-graders without eliminating
music or art classes.

Immediately following the demog-
rapher's report was a presentation of
the feasibility study, given by John
Kolemen. According to Kelemen's
findings, Beechwood and Dcerficld
schools are"woll-mainiained but both
have been aged."

Kelemen outlined options for board
members' consideration.that include
either moving, kindergarten through
third grade lo Beechwood School or
building additional classrooms onto
DccrCield School. . .

"We are at capacity here," Kelemen
said. "It Is not just enrollment, but the
core curriculum keeps growing,"

Selling enrollment projections
aside, Kelemen said infrastructure
improvements must be made to both
schools within the next five years. He
said special attention must be paid to
the windows at Deerfield School, the'

, two 1968 boilers must be replaced by
a modem system and the lire system
at Beechwood must be updated.

By Joe Lugara
i Staff Writer
The Springfield Historical Society

marked the 200th anniversary of the
death of George Washington by host-
ing an open house at the Hutchings
Homestead Sunday afternoon.

Better known as the Cannon Ball
House, the 1740 construction, located
in the buzz of Baffle near Morris and
Springfield avenues, was well-
occupied as a number of the town-
ship's residents, young and old,
milled about, examining the contents
— including a rarely seen document
— of a far-off century.

The document in question was a
letter, dated June 18,1780. written by
Gen. George Washington. .Penned
five days before the Battle of Spring-
field, in Springfield itself and in
Washington's own hand, and
addressed to Governor De Witt Clin-
ton of New York, the letter was pur-
chased in 195'; by the Historical Soci-
ety's then-president Howard F. Cas-
selman and given to the society.
Although it belongs to the society, the
letter usually resides In a safely depo-
sit box, rather than within the house,
which serves as the society's
headquarters.

In it, Washington stresses to the
governor the importance of having the
military, rather than the governments
of the 13 colonies, make the appoint-
ments of Army officers.

"This mode, if adopted, will be
attended with so many inconveni-
ences ... that I cannot forbear taking
theiiberty to send Brigadier General
Knox to represent on tny part the ill
consequences of the measure, and the ,
superior advantages of the plan

' recommended in preference,"
Washington wrote. "I cannot but man-
ifest my anxiety when I see any mea-
sures in agitation that threaten the dis-
appointment of our hopes, and take
eyery step in my power to prevent
them being carried Into execution."

"We brought out all the documents
we had relating to Washington, in
honor of the anniversary," said Mar-
garet Bandrowski, the society's
president.

Images of Washington, along with
a reproduction of the Jan, 4, 1800
Ulster County Gazette, containing the
news and responses to Washington's
death on Dec. 14, also were on.

"In the long and lofty portico,
where oft the Hero walked in all his
glory, now lay the shrouded corpse,"
the account said, "The countenance
still composed and serene, seemed to
depress the dignity of the spirit, which
lately dwelt in that lifeless form!
There those who paid the last sad hon-
ours to the benefactor of this country,
took an impressive — a farewell
.view."

The funeral procession, down the
elevated lawn of Mount Vernon to (he
Washington family vault on the bank
of the Potomac, was described in
detail, right down to the president's
horse, as it carried his master's saddle,
holsters and pistols. Tributes from the
House of Representatives and Presi-
dent John Adams, who called the
death "a common calamity to the
world" also were included in the
account.

Members of the Historical Society,
dressed in period costume, took visi-
tors on a tour of the house. Author and
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historian Michael Yesenko of Union
also was present, answering questions
pertaining to his book, "General
George Washington's Campaigns of

, 1775, 1776 and 1777."
Yesenko has spent considerable

time studying the life of Colonial
America's victorious general and first
president, He is the author of several
other books about Washington, along
with numerous newspaper and maga-
zine articles. Two poems by Spring-
field resident James Napier — one on
the Cannon Ball House Itself, the
other on the Battle of Springfield —
also were available to the public.

The house, which is only opened to
the public on select occasions, is in
need of restoration work in several
areas. According to Bandrowski, the
society recently received a grant of ,
$4,000 from David Schardien of "The
1772 Foundation" for work on the
celling in an upstairs bedroom that has
been severely damaged over the years
ty seeping water.

Helicopter cancelled
for ground transport

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

A sanitation worker was killed on
North Trivett Avenue in Springfield
when he was pinned between a truck
and a dumpster he was attempting to
move.

Michael Fazio, 40, of Keamy, died
en route to University Hospital in
Newark Dec. 7. The dumpster, which
is located' against the Municipal
Building, near the side door of the
Fire Department headquarters,
brought out Fire Department person-
nel, who assessed and treated Fazio.
Firefighter and Emergency Medical
Technician Charles Colline led the
initial medical efforts.

The accident occurred at 6:59 a.m.
According to Captain Masiello of the
Springfield Fire Department, Fazio
was inching the dumpster toward the
truck, in order to hopk it up, when the
contact occurred. The sanitation truck
driver, Marc Yatkowitz of Brooklyn,
N.Y., who had only been on the job
one week, was not charged with any
wrongdoing in the incident.

Fazio and Yatkowitz .were both
employed by Manella and Usa Sanita-

tion Inc. of Clinton, said Capt. James
Hietala of the Springfield police.
Although new to the company, Yatko-
witz had at least five year's prior
experience. Fazio had been an
employee for three years. Owners of
the company were not available for
comment at press time.

According to a Fire Department
report, Colline requested a Northstar
helicopter to transport Fazio to Uni-
versity Hospital., "We activated
Northslar, but the paramedics
cancelled it while it was in the air,"
said Fire Chief William Gras. The
Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad
arrived on the scene at around 7:05
a,m,, and Fazio was placed in the
ambulance and driven to the hospital.
According to Masiello, Fazio died of
interns.) injuries on the way.

Fire personnel responded to
Jonathan Dayton High School to pre-
pare for the helicopter landing. Of the
cancellation by the medics, Liz Frii-
zen, captain of Ihe First Aid Squad,
said, "I'm sure they had good reason."

Fazio leaves a wife drid'wree child-
ren. Funeral services ,Wjffl£ &"*
Keamy last Saturday.
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CAREGIVERS...

Do you need
a break this
holiday season?

When you're caring for a
loved one with memory loss at
home, finding time for yourself
can be difficult. During the
busy holiday season, extra time
becomes even more important, That's why we're happy to let
you know about our special Respite Care Program, For every
six days your loved one stays with us, we'll provide an additional
day at no charge.

Our Respite Care Program gives you peace of mind knowing
that your loved one is in the hands of caring professionals
receiving quality care 24 hours a day, while it offers your loved
one an opportunity to socialize and participate in a host of
activities. :

In addition, it is at Arden Courts Alzheimer's Assisted
Living,, a residence dedicated co caring for people in the early
to middle-stages of Alzheimer's Disease or related memory
impairment. So whether you could use respite care on a
regular basis, or just for an occasional day off, call us,

. P S . . •
• Arden Courts '

AUhelmtr'lAMrJlMlLlvlnt

510 Prospect Avenue-
West Orange, New Jersey 07052

For more information a l l 973-736-3100 ext.205.
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Lessons about

prioritizing
At an early age, school children complete drills to hone

their skills at finding what is most important They have to
read short passages and pick out main ideas. They analyze
•word problems and decide the best course of action for sol-
ving them. They read current events and prioritize for
leaders.

Parents in Mountainside should take these lessons.
What can we say about our priorities when more parents

attend a forum about a potential dress, code than they do
when a demographer gives a report about the district's over-
crowded school system? What can we say when parents are
more concerned with the design and pattern of possible uni-
forms than about reopening Beechwood School?

How can parents possibly help their children with home-
work mat deals with establishing priorities when they
struggle with this exercise?

The question of dress codes was proposed as a solution, or
a way to combat violence in the schools. Fortunately, Deer-
field School does not have a problem with violence. But it
seems as though borough parents are looking to do some-
thing, anything, to address this issue. Uniforms are not the
answer for combating school violence. Programs on diversi-
ty and stereotypes and frank discussions with students are
more difficult, but more rewarding and will produce better
results.

Mountainside school officials are trying to be proactive
. and speak to school violence before a local tragedy occurs.
While the effort is admirable, they are trying too hard to
simply "do something." Try talking to the children instead of
acting.

Parents should be attending seminars on addressing these
issues with their kids, rather than verbally attacking a guest
speaker who discussed the way uniforms were implemented
in his Pennsylvania district. They should be more concerned
with Deerfield's overcrowded classes than with an anon-
ymous survey about school uniforms.

Children learn best by example. Help teach your children
to prioritize by doing it yourself. Think about what is truly
important in the district: a solution to the school population
which will only get more crowded during the next 10 years
or a vote about what a child wears to attend school?

Whet's your opinion about this subject? Gall us
at (908) 666-8896, and enter Selection eooo.
Use our Infosource hotline to express your
opinions about this and other local Issues.
Responses will be published next week.

Let's value
our resolutions

What would Michael Fazio's resolutions have been this
year? Would they have carried more weight for the turn of

, the century? Would they have been about his wife of 10
years, his three children, his job as a sanitation worker in
Springfield?

On Saturday, Fazio's family and friends buried the
40-year-old Keamy resident who lost his life Dec. 7; While
on his route in the township, Fazio was crushed between a
trash container and a garbage truck. The tragedy left the
sanitation company wondering what happened and left his
family asking why.

Any death, any senseless tragedy, makes us stop and con-
sider our own lives, our loved ones, our resolutions. Any
tragedy makes us pause in our daily routine and re-evaluate
our priorities and our resolutions.

This year, let's not wait for Jan. 1 to start carrying them
out. Let's start right now by. setting small goals and marvel-
ing as they are accomplished.

Let's go back and complete that one kind deed rather than
' hurry away. Let's share that appreciation for a loved one that

is sometimes easier to leave unsaid. Let's write that letter we
keep pushing off and make that phone call to someone who
was once a dear Mend.

Any resolutions Fazio may have been contemplating will
not be carried out by him. We are lucky to still be able to
make our resolutions and to follow them through. This year,
let's not let them come and go. When we achieve one resolu-
tion, let's create another. Let's let this tragedy teach us to
value our resolutions and each person touched by them.

"There rs something
demanding freedom/'

contagious about

—Robin Morgan
Writer
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GIFT GIVING — Members
of Springfield's James
Caldwell School Student
Council, from left, Thomas
Walsh, Alex Neubauer,
advisor Marcia Bright,
Amanda Majewskr, Margot
Kotier and Peter Sandier
collect and pack holiday
gifts for the children at
Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

Daredevils should consider rescuers' safety
There are some people who enjoy

living on the edge. Those people have
always intrigued me.

Surfing in very high seas in spite of
bans during hurricanes, swimming
where there are dangerous undertows,
racing automobiles, climbing danger-
ously high mountains and leaping
over canyons are all activities which
put lives on die line. One false step
while performing any of these "hob-
bies" can lead to tragedy. But there
are many who are drawn to the
dangers.

Not too many years ago, all eyes
were turned to people who went over
Niagara Falls in barrels. Some made

• the trip over the falls successfully,
while others continued down the
Niagara River right out to sea. That
practice is now illegal, so there are not
many who would defy the law and the
falls.

Then there are. the skiers .who
attempt the slopes for which they have
no skills. Or the mountain climbers .
who are not trained for the high eleva-
tions and either fall to their deaths in
some crevice or meet their ends by
freezing to death.

When it comes to automobile rac-
ing, I.know just one little error at
those high speeds can be the last error.
Years ago, auto racing was viewed as
a means of perfecting tires and rubber
and engine design, while at the same

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

rime testing out different types of
fuels and oils. But those days of tak-
ing risks to help consumers drive safe
cars are over.

So, why are the racers still racing
and why do we still watch these
daredevils deliberately test fate? Any-
time there's a wreck on the track, it
seems incredible when a major crack-
up occurs, some of these drivers walk
away unscathed.

The same applies to the surfers,
who take great glee in stalking waves,
skyscraper-high and then take offense
when lifeguards warn them of the
dangers and order them off the beach.
These bird-brains take offense at the
warning, sometimes try to renew their
foi|y and, when warned again and
banned from the beach, scream to the
high heavens about their rights. What
rights? Anyone can take control over
their own. lives, but what gives these
water hounds the right to endanger the
lives of the lifeguards? Common
sense, please.

Then there are the likes of Evil
Knievel, attempting to fly over
canyons where no sensible person*
would dare to go. Naturally, some of
these daredevils are exhibitionists.
And, we suspect, in many ways, they
are money grabbers who prey on the
fears of Others to fleece their packets.

So, these daredevil events are
staged with adequate backing to line
the pockets of the canyon leaper,
while at the same time titillating the
public.

Most recently, we saw a woman
who gained fame by rowing across the
Atlantic Ocean. Of course, she had a
back-up system, with all types of
phones, etc. Don't get me wrong. I am
not demeaning her attempt, nor her
success. But, to what purpose was this
trip? Just to prove it could be done?
Just to prove she wasn't a wimp?
What was the point?

There seems to be no reason expect
she wanted to do it. And she did. Bra-
vo. What would have happened if she
had experienced perilous problems
and needed to call for help? She did
not' seem concerned that other peo-
ples' lives could be put in danger if
she were in serious trouble:

Can all these exploits be attributed
to. people wanting a° listing in the
"Guinness Book of World Records?"
Do people get into the hot air balloon

. and attempt to circumnavigate the

globe for the sheer pleasure of seeing
their names in print? Or do they just
want to take a long ride in the sky to
prove it can.be done?

In any case, with the balloon riders
it is apparent that it takes big bucks to
attempt this feat over and over again
And it costs another stack of big
bucks to be rescued.

Over the years, when daredevils
have completed or been defeated at
some perilous acts, when asked why
they did it, the answer -may be
"Because it was there." So are the
jaws of the shark, but no one delib-
erately swims into a shark's mouth to
see what it's like inside.

Daredevils are not only men. There
are women out there, too, such as the,
Atlantic rower, who have to prove .
their worth by performing acts of
daring-do.

Psychologists probably would say
these people have poor self-images.'
Or maybe they are just looking for
publicity and money.'

But, in any case, the money spent
.on daredevil acts that catch the eye of
the media and the public could better
be used to feed the hungry, clothe the
ill-clad and house the homeless.

Again, it's a matter of priorities.

Norman Rauscher is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
columnist for this newspaper.

Despite war, weather new year is welcomed
It all started many years ago, when"

the younger children of the family
persuaded the older members that.
they were finally old enough to stay
up to watch the new year arrive atthe
stroke of midnight. Thus, for them, a
new tradition was born,- to be carried
on for many years — the celebration
of New Year's Eve.

It began quietly enough, just a ,
simple evening'at honic withperitapS" *
a few cookies and a glass of apple
juice. There were a few games that
could be played such as checkers, Par-
cheesi or other board challenges,:but
somehow there was not always
enough activity to ward off sleep, and
for some, the new year slipped in .
unnoticed.

Even the sleeping celebrants;who
were roused at midnight seemed to
have taken no notice of the event,'
although in the morning they com-
plained that no one had awakened
them..

As' the years went by, things
improved and staying awake until •
midnight was hot as difficult as it had
been. - \ : ' •

Sometimes the party was at a
friend's house, and there were more
participants for the games. There were
also special programs for New Year's
Eve being* broadcast on that new
entertainment device known as a
radio. Some of the programs
reminded us of events that had hap-
pened during the old year, about
which we might have forgotten.

The movie theaters advertised
extended showings of new and old
favorite films for that night, and it was
"come early and stay 'till the new year
arrives." Some theaters sold tickets in

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

advance of New Year's Eve, and for
SO cents a customer had a reserved
seal. He could come at 7 p.m. and-
watch movies until the new year, and
nothing would have been repeated.

One year a couple of hardy mem-
bers of the family decided to do some-
thing a little different from the previ-
ous celebrations and took a train ride
into New York City. They joined the
gathering .crowds of merrymakers jn
Times Square to await the start of the
new year. Although they finally
returned home a few hours later and
claimed (hat they had enjoyed every-
thing, they also agreed that once in a
lifetime was enough.

There were occasions when New
Year's Eve was" not the happy and
carefree time it was supposed to be.
One such evening occurred when a
friend of the family dropped in for a
visit and appeared to be in pain. Dad
took one look at his rather green-
colored face and shipped him off to
the' hospital, where die Mend cele-
brated New Years Eve in a bed,
minus one appendix. ;

By the end of 1941, the country, was
at war and all of the factories were
working night and day for the war
effort Most holidays became just
another work day. and New Year's
Day was no exception.

However, a little thing like a war
was not going to be allowed to stop us

from celebrating, even after a 12-hour
work shift. The parries went on well
into the early hours of the morning,
until it was time to return to work.

It was a sorry lot of workers who
showed up that morning. Some were
bleary-eyed and had difficulty keep-
ing their eyelids from closing,
although we all did our best

There was one young fellow, how-"
ever, who came to work dressed in his-
party clothes and raring to go. He
worked ai top speed for several hours
while die rest of us struggled through
the day, wondering-how he could
maintain such a pace.

Then suddenly, as though a switch
had been thrown; he stopped working,
disappeared into a washroom and was
seen no more until he was; roused to
go home at the end of the shift. There
were no complaints made, but the fol-
lowing year we had New Year's Day
off.

A few years later, the war was over
and Christmas morning was cele-
brated in its customary manner with
the opening of presents that Santa
Claus had brought for the new genera-
tion of children now part of the
family.

He should not have had any trouble
getting his sleigh.back to me North
Pole as a heavy snowstorm moved
into the area and, by the next after-
noon, everything was buried under
two feet of snow. •

•The roads were barely passable by
New Year's Eve, and then a freezing
ram fell and coated the snow with
about an Inch of ice. Celebrations that
year were a bit subdued; but the trees
and bushes glistened beautifully In the

sunlight the next day with their mantle
of ice.

Most of the family's New Year's
celebrations in later years have taken
place in ~ routine fashion, such as
watching television programs during
the evening and waiting for the fam-
ous lighted ball to drop, signaling the
end of one year and the start of a new
one.

Noise-making is part of the fun,
and so is listening for factory whistles
and church bells:

. There was one time, however,
when things did not go as expected.
That was the time when old Aunt
Sophie visited some patients in the
hospital on New Year's Eve
afternoon. ,

An independent lady, she had taken
herself downtown to see her friends
and walked out of the hospital, only to
slip on an icy patch and fall down.

Lifted to her feet by some passers'
by, she said she was all right and
would go home, although her leg was
slightly painful. She was taken back
into the hospital and xrrays indicated
that there was no great damage to her
knee, but later pictures showed that
she had broken a thigh bone and was
not going home just then.

As the word spread, family mem-
bers gathered at the hospital while
doctors operated and installed pins in
the bonei The next day she was in a
wheelchair, speeding along the aisles
and revisiting the friends she had
come to see the day before.

William Frolich is a member of
(be Union County Historical
Sodety.

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night Please speak clearly into the phone when

///////////////A leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

What would you like for the holidays?

Lou Malorano

"A DVD player. I usually ask for
something 1 wouldn't buy for
myself." "

Angle Saporlto

"A lot of little things. 1 have most
of the big things."

Bill Schaefer

"Health and good cheer."

Ann Marie Morreale

"A good job."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Pay increases should mean ousting Annual Soccer Dinner a success
To the Editor:

A. notice to New Jersey legislators and the public:
Any increase in a pay raise should be a reason to be voted out of office. If

legislators feel underpaid they can resign, as there are countless others more
than willing to replace them at present or even no salaries.

' I, for one, will do it payless.
Joseph Chiepps

Mountainside

Mlnutemen are grateful to donors
To the Editor:

The Springfield Mlnutemen Football organization Is a nonprofit, unfunded
•group of parents,

These parents donate lime and energy to keep active this football program for ,
, student athletes in grades four through sight, The organization sent letters to

local businesses and professionals requesting donations to defray the cost of
reconditioning the equipment. Buying equipment, uniforms and supplies, insur-
ing the teams and recognizing the players' achievements at the end-of-the-
sesson dinner held each December. ' ,

Many local businesses and professionals responded generously, sending
checks or gift'certificates for the players' raffle el the recognition dinner. A
heartfelt thanks goes out to all who contributed so generously to our MInuiemen

G. S t u n *
Springfield Mlnutemen

• Football Organization

To" the Editor:
On Dec. 1, the annual Soccer Dinner was held at Jonathan Dayton High

School In Springfield, The dinner was attended by more than 140 people com-
prised of the boys and girls soccer teams, the cheerleading squad and their fami-

, lies, plus invited guesu including coaches, the school principal, athletic director
and athletic trainer. »

Highlights of the evening included the dinner, which was' catered (his year by
world class chef Gerard Gasparini of Baltusrol Golf Club, The meal was a
sumptuous fare which everyone heartily enjoyed, Many thanks to Mr. Gasparini
for making the meal so absolutely special.

In addition, the students were recipients of several fabulous donated door
prizes, We would like to give a special thanks to the parents and teachers who
contributed and to the many members of the business community who gave'so
freely.

Katie Denner
MaryAnne Gasparini

Soccer Dinner chairpersons

Who needs local stadiums, traffic?
To the Editor:

To any and all sports franchises enjoying facilities foolishly built and paid for
by local government:

If you want to move AND pay for your own arena/stadium, please do. You
don't carry your own economic weight making your value to the community or
county or state barely negligible and highly dubious, In addition, traffic probab-
ly .gets snarled, .'around, your,facility. '

Who needs it?

. Frank Marenese
Mountainside

(Continued from Page 1)
do It, It's only 300 feel from the first
driveway to Springfield Avenue,
That's not a long distance; If it were

, 3,000 feet, I'd be concerned. But it's
only 300. It's safe or safer than a typi-
cal neighborhood."

Alked by Sank who would enforce
the "no parking" regulations, Page
answered, "The proper authorities," a
response that met with silence and gt
least one snicker,

Board member John McCann asked
Page if putting an entrance to the
northeast, over the brook, would
cause K&K to lose some units. "He
would lose some unlu, but that's not
why It's the wont possible choice,"
Page answered, citing the seven dif-
ference in elevation on both sides as
the' reason why crossing "askew" '
stands as a bad idea from an engineer-
ing perspective.

To construct a bridge at a simple
right angle would result In a structure
80 to 100 feet in length, according to,
Page, with the width of the supers-
tructure very nearly the same size as
the proposed widening of Park Drive,
t h e existence of a "Pa* and Ride"
facility, along with I Department of
Tnniporutlon maintenance yard on
the other side of the stream, further
complicate nutter* in that are%

Harold Maltz, a Baffle and trans-
portation engineer, was then intro-
duced by Pitman, Maltz was retained
by K&K in June 1998 to produce a
Baffle study of the area involving
Park Drive, Springfield Avenue and
Middle Avenue.
' Maltz conducted his studies at two
peak hours: 7 to 9 a.m. and 4 to *> p.m.
His counts were made on normal busi-
ness days, under good weather condi-
tions. In the rooming peak hour, the'
predominant direction of traffic on
Springfield Avenue was, according to
Mwlz'i report, "overwhelmingly unl-
directioaal," as it flowed eastbound
toward Route 24 and Morris Avenue.

Park Drive was described as carry-
ing only "nominal" traffic activity,
with nine trips in each direction.
Middle Avenue had only "light traffic
flows" with 82 southbound vehicles
moving into the Springfield Avenue
Intersection, of which 67 turned right
In a westerly direction,

In the afternoon, Mtltz observed
Springfield Avenue traffic as continu-
ing eutbound, "lighter jp magnitude
than the a.m. peak hour," and "not
indicuiag a commuter travel patten,"
Park Avenue remained consistent in
its tightness and ratio of traffic in both
directions, while Middle Avenue
experienced a''large increase in traff-

ic activity over the morning rush
hour," with 198 vehicles traveling
southbound to Springfield Avenue.
Of those, 85 percent turned right,
moving west.

Maltz described roadway evalua-
tion as being determined according to Maltz judged "all critical move-
"Levels of Service." In LOS, roads menu" to be functioning in the LOS
are measured on a scale of A to F, A-B range, and concluded, "Ng
with "A" indicating the shortest improvements are required at this
delays and "F' the longest. Maltz's location due to the Bryant Park Coin-
capacity analysis for the Springfield moni site." '

Public schools hold registration
Registration for ihe 2000-01 pre-kindergarten program ia the Springfield

Public Schools, as well as for children eligible for kindergarten in September
2000 who are not currently enrolled in the Walton School Early Childhood Cen-
ter Preklndergarten Program, will be held on the following days:

Jan. 13,2000: last names beginning with A-E, 10 to 11 a m or 1 to 2 p.m.
Jan. 14: F-K, 10 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 2 p.m.
Jan. 18: L-Q, 10 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 2 p . m .
Jan. 19: R-Z, 10 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 2 p.m.
Registration will be held at the Edward V. Walton School Early Childhood

Center.'Parents are requested to call the school at (973) 376-1304 to confirm a
date and time or, If necessary, to schedule an alternate registration session

To be eligible for the preklndergarten program, a child must be a resident of
Springfield and be 4 years old on or before Dec, 1, 2000.

.., Children entering kindergarten must reach their fifth birthday on or before
Dec. 1, 2000. Parents are requested to bring the following materials to the
registration:
1. child's birth Certificate.' .
2. current Immunization records.
3. two proofs of residency • New Jersey driver's license, utility bill, lease, etc.

Bath & Powder Room Products.
1t» Beauty <M K0MU> laui go, tcuiM
mppmrca EKhipfldHnwgmmf

TLJpfl

Bith&Kftohtnntturw Q F |

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY

Btllbllthed tSTB CtrllMtd Ttiehtu

Piano - Keyboard - Organ • Accordion
Strings • Woodwinds - Brass • Voice - Guitar - Drums

Klndermuslk C lasses for ages 2 - 7
'34 Rldgedals Avenue ~
East Hanqvsr,,MJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

2S't Main Street
MHiburn, NJ 07041

(973) 467-4666

WE'RE FOR REAL!
Visit OuBreWs for the
finest selection of

REAl TREES each hand
selected by DuBroWs

REAL handmade wreaths,
swags and grave blankets

JBALpoinsettias, Christmas
cactus, and other unusual
Indoor plant gifts.

Holiday gifts and
gift certificates

tool

Holiday hours M-F 6-7,
e i w* a e * MILE EAST Or THE
SOl/SUn 8 - 5 , ROUTE 10 CIRCLE OH

FROM SHOUT m i s

MAU • KENNEDY PKWY.

uBROW'S

HELPING HAND

Developers' witness describes area traffic patterns
Avenue and Middle Avenue intersec-
tion indicated the Springfield Avenue
eastbound left turn to be functioning
at "A" level. Middle Avenue also was
found to be operating at "A" level,

MIKIMOTQ
THE ORIGINATOR OF CULTURED PEARLS, SINCE 1893

L 6 C j . E N D . A R Y P E . A R L S

In 1893, Kokichi Mikimoto

introduced the world to cultured pearls.

In 1954, Mikimoto Introduced

Marilyn Monroe to cultured pearli

Legends live on.

MAJ^SJj
| IM|y0»« l • FHON1 |Ug| 4,1 U
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LIFESTYLE OBITUARIES

Sally Cross Whitman

Whitman to wed Coleman
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Cowan Whitman of Summit announce the engagement

of ifteir daughter, Sally Cross, to David Lawrence Coleman, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, George Wiesc Coleman of Dallas, Texas.

The bride-to-be, a graduate of Summit High School, is a doctoral candidate jn
art history and an assistant instructor at the University of Texas at Austin. She
graduated from Skidmore College where she was elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
She received a master's degree from the University of Massachusetts-Amherst.

Her father is retired from Morgan Stanley and Company, and her mother is
the former mayor of Summit.

The future groom, also a doctoral candidate in art history at the University of
Texas at Austin, is an assistant curator of photography and film at the Harry
Ransom Humanities Research Center. He is a graduate of Highland Park High
School in Dallas, Texas and Phi geta Kappa graduate of Bates College in
Maine, He received his master's degree from Hunter College in New York City.

. His father is a senior partner at Jenkens & Ollchrist, P.C. of Dallas, Texas. His
mother is a development officer at the Dallas Museum of Art.

A June 2Q00 wedding is planned in Summit.

Robert B. Speer
Robert B. Speer, 84, of Springfield

died Dec. 9' in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Nutley, Mr. Speer lived in
Passaic and Clifton before returning
to Nutley and moved to Springfield 35
years ago, He operated a private con-
sulting firm with his wife, Julia, from
1980 through 1985. Prior to that, Mr.
Speer was the corporate secretary and
then senior vice president in charge of
operations of the Summit-Elizabeth
Trust Co. , '

Earlier, he had been an assistant
vice president with the Passaic,
National Bank, Passaic, when; he
worked for 17 yean. Before that he
worked for the Fidelity Union Trust
Co., Newark,

In 1958, Mr. Speer graduated from
the Stonier Graduate School of Bank-
ing at Rutgers University. He was
treasurer of the Passaic Collegiate
School and president of the Rotary
Club in Passaic, the Passaic County
American Institute of Banking and the
Banking Administration Institute in
Union County.

Mr. Speer was a member of the
New Jersey Bankers Association
Half-Century Club and the Union
County Coordinating Commission of
Higher Education, where he was
chairman, of its finance commission.
He was a member of the Rotary Club
and Advisory Board in Summit and
the Baltusrol Golf Club in
Springfield,

Mr. Speer was a member of the
choir and board of directors of Vin-
cent United Methodist Church, Nut-
ley, and was a Sunday school teacher
and a member of the finance commit-
tee of the Chatham United Medthodist
Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Judith S. •
Kramer; a sister, Gertrude S. Sharpe;
two grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Kitty Lobo
Kathryn "Kitty" Lobo, 34, of Madj-

son, formerly of Summit, died Dec, 6
in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Orange, Mrs. Lobo lived In
Summit before moving to Madison
four years ago, She was a 1988 gradu-
ate of Miami University, Oxford,
Ohio.

Mrs. Lobo was a self-employed

A SPECIAL HOLIDAY GIFT
PORASPBCIAL PERSON
It cannot Weak, you oannotlose it

It stays withyou forever...

"A SMILE!"
BOTH OF THESE

PEOPLE ARE
STRAIGHTENING

THEIR TEETH.

D HEWSI InviioliBn™, a ttate^f-thtoti
— l i r a to brans Is her*. Utilizing 3-

ind tomptrtsr technology, a sariet
r, virtually undetectoble aligners
V movs your tealb Into pr^ ibsd

positions by your fnvisalign*"4 certified

' DougkrjS.rlarr., DMD.PA
• i»nraS.HaHODS.rA

P(OIATRICA«0 ADULT OBTHOMKIlCS
I00W Ml PleosootAvSnuB Uvkigstoa,NJ07039

itwisajigir

computer consultant. She was a vol-
unteer for many years with the Special
Olympics for the state of New Jersey.

Surviving are her husband, Philip
James; her parents, Peter Jay and
Sheila Conlin, and two sisters, Mar-
garet Mary Colin-Tucker and Patricia.

Callmera Frederick
Callmera Frederick, 78, a lifelong

resident of Summit, died Dec. 7 In
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Surviving are two daughters,-
Pamela ZurawsW and Carole: a son,
Leon; a stepdaughter. Leona Lechlin-
ger; a brother, James Cardone, and
three grandchildren.

Irene Glorlande
Irene Oloriande, 53, of Wayne, for-

merly of Springfield, a former Spring-
field school teacher, died Dec. 8 in the
Hospice of New Jersey, Wayne.

Bom in New York City, Mn. Glor-
iande lived in Springfield before mov-
ing to Wayne 25 years ago. She was
on office manager for A,C, Trucking,
Paterson, for six years,

Earlier, Mrs. Gloriande was an
elementary school teacher for the
Springfield Board of Education and
die Diocese of Paterson. She was a
graduate of St. Elizabeth College,
Convent Station. ,

Surviving are her husband,
Edmund P.; a daughter, Alissa; her
parents, Azeglloand Matilda Pancani,
and a brother, Richard.

Rose Gomez
Rose Gomez, 79, a lifelong resident

of Summit, died Dec. 6 in the Manor-
care Health Services, Mountainside.

Mrs, Gomez was a seamstress with
McGregor Clothiers, Summit. During
World War II. Mrs. Gomez worked at
the General Motors Corp, She was a
•volunteer with the Summit Red Cross.

Surviving are three daughters,
Elaine Wright, Dr. Diane Gomez-
Dahmer and Rosemary; a sister, Mary
Tartanella; a brother, Albert Hamway,
and two grandchildren,1

Lorraine Post
Lorraine Post of Summit died Dec,

5 at home.
Born In Savannah, Go., Mrs. Post

lived In Summit.for 75 years. She
taught Christian education In Christ

Church, Summit, for many years until
her retirement.

Surviving are a daughter, Bonnie L. '
Bryant, and a son, Percy A. Jr,

Jeanne C. Whitesell
,. Jeanne C. Whitesell, ?81=of Mill-
bum, formerly of Summit, died Dec. 6
in Overlook Hospital, Summit. A
memorial service will be in the spring.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Whitesell
'lived ln_ Summit for many years
before moving to MiUbum eight years
ago. She was a 1942 graduate of
Swarthmore College,, Swarttjtnow,
Pa., and attended The New School for
Social Research' in New York City.

Mrs, Whitesell was a volunteer at
The Far Brook School in Short Hills ,
for many years.

Surviving are three sons, Iohn C ,
Thomas D- and David B,; a daughter,
Margery W. Fauteux; a sister, Polly
C. Wells, and nine grandchildren.

Dorothy McMurray
Dorothy S. McMurray, 89, of Free-

hold Township, formerly of Spring-
field, died Dec. 4 in Raritan Bay Med-
ical Center, Old Bridge Division.

Born in Allentown, Pa.; Mrs,
McMurray lived in Springfield before
moving to Freehold Township three
years ago. She was a member of the
Senior Citizens Club in Springfield
and the Alias Chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star, Wesffield.

Mrs. McMurray also was a member

of the Daughters of the Revolution
Church and lite Cannon Chapter in
Springfield where she served as sec-
retary and a soloist for weddings and
other functions.

Surviving are a daughter, lean Pen-
nelt;,three grandchildren and five
greatgrandchildren,

Grace Holler
Grace Holler, .72, of-Springfield

died Dec. 9 at home,
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Holler

moved to Springfield 47 years ago.
She was a sales supervisor with
Cameco Corp,, Verona, where she
worked for five years and retired in
1995. ,

Previously, Mrs. Holler had been
employed in the same capacity with
Plumrose Inc, Springfield, from 1972
through 1939. She was a member of
the Springfield Senior Citizens.

Surviving are two daughters, Mari-
lyn 0 . Dubniczkj and Arlene J.| a sis-
ter, Dolores Drew; a brother, John
Drew, and four grandchildren,

Fllomena C. Esoldi
Pilomcna S, Esoldi, 82, of Summit

died Dec. 9 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. • •' '

Born in Summit, Mrs.*.Esoldi lived
in Stirling before moving back to
Summit in 1983. She was a manicurist
at Jim's Hairdresser's in Summit for
10 years and retired in 19S0. Mrs.
Esoldi worked for the Army In New-
ark during World War II.

Shop at CBL
for the Holidays

dome and we'll help you find
THE PERFECT GIFT!

CBL FINE ART
ISSEIm St. W'estfleld. 808-9280400

458Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange, 973-736-7776
Mon. -Frl. 9:30-8:00 • Sat. 9:30-5:30 • Sun. 12-5

ART • JEWELRY • GLASS • CERAMICS • JUDAICA

Millennium Crystal
Visit.our galleries of genuine
hand out Bohemian Crystal at: "

www.Cpystalt:>ro2p00.com
To'see gifts fpr Holidays. Birthdays, f-f* *
Weddings and unique pieces
for decoration of your home.

Or flII oul the lorm bellow and mail to:
Millennium CfyaaTro.Bbf mSnWHI I Is , N J; 0707S" •
or fax it to: (973) 379 • 5335 to get a catalog.

OPENS THIS FRIDAY!
DEC. 17 THRU DEC. 27 ONLY

Dec. 17 at 8 pm; Dec. 19. 24, 26. 27 at 1 rim;
Dec. 1S. 23 at 3 pm; Dec. 19,26 al 6 pm;

Dec IB, 20, 21, 22, 23 at 7 pm

"It's the best NUTCRACKER I've ever seen." .
„ THE JOURNAL

"A Christmas lanlasy tandsomsly staged
and beautilull|> danced."

THE SIAR-LEDOER

CALL NOW:
973-376-4343

VISA, MasterCard, Discover

New Jersey Ballet's Production of Tchaikovsky's

NUTCRACKER
• with the PAPER MILL ORCHESTRA

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
8R00KSIDE DR., MILLBURN, NJ 07041 • Wi l l our wetsHe: www.pBiMjmill.org

\ Funded in pan by Ills Nsw Jarwy Stale Council on i u ArtsJOinannisiii oi Sine.
™ ' a mm agency ol im Naiwal Endowment lor the *n*

AriliiliTts

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

residential & commercial

Design with sense
,(908)918-1897

Summit, NJ

A General Practice
Family Law
Employment/labor Law
Wills and Estate
Entertainment/Sports Law

The Law Offinof „

ROSALYNCARY CHARLES
A Professional.Corporation

91 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 07052
973-324-0080 (0973-3240081

E-mail: rcc9rosalyncchaiiMlaw.com
URL Mtp;//www.milyr»chir1aalaw.cwn

N A R D , P.A-

KATHLEENJ.MENCHERM.S.,R.N., C.S.
Psychotherapist Clinical Specialist

Adults, adolescents, couples & family

464Academy Steel Phone(973)379-8065

South Orange, NJ 07079 Fax (973) 275-3992

(973)8774581 FAX! (973) 877-2928

}\pAES N. HELLER. MD F.ACC.S.

Thoracic £ VaseularSurgtry

RHAppouitmenuliiOuf Other *- 235 MUIbum Ave
onkaC.imeAbDveNujr.ber Millbum, NJ O7MI

• No Waning period to enroll
> No pre-existing condition clauses
1 You choose your dentist

Mention this ad & gel free upgrade
lo G6I1I Plus Plan

1-800-525-9313

Send Us Your
Professional

Business Card.
Call Classified
1-800-564-8911
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Projection TV
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Until January 2001
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CN36V51
36-lnch FST Black* Invar SuperTUBE

•F8T Black Invar Plolura Tuba
•Advanced Velocity Sean Modulation
•Sub B u i Syttam (80S)

•Dyntmlo Quadnipte Focus
•Bick-Ul Unlvenal R«mol« Control
•FiontPiiwKW inpuu
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SERTA
SALE!
TWIN SET

INTEREST
FOR90DAYS

FULL SET NO
INTEREST

FORM.
• • • • • • • • • • I

QUEEN SET NO
INTEREST

FOR 90 DAYS
uiaii

€_: o i. J •"-"•• <r> r-J

KINOSET NO
INTEREST

FOR 80 DAYS
FREE DELIVERY

FREE SET-5.JP
FREE REMOVAL

lACOBSON'S DISTRIBUTING CO. IS NOW CELEBRATING OUR 50TI! YEAR 1343-S355
BIOSAVINQS BIQ SAVINGS

IBDDINO D I P T .

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 4 THUB9.10AM. "TIL 1:00PM; TUBS. ,WID .4PRU0AM. -TO.6 00PMi

. OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL JiOOPM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
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•Union smptoyaai
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•PuMoSaMoaOuanmaia « HoafdiUJWoywt

SX**i

PERSONAIC
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STUDENT UPDATE
Howell named as Oratory
Student of the Month

Brian Howell, a senior at Oraiory
Preparatory School in Summit, has
been named the. school's most recent
Student of the Month,..

The son of Mr.' and Mrs. Francis
Howell of Morris Flams,'HoWell Is
currently the president of Oratory's
Student Council, a group he hasrepre-
senfed in various capacities over the
lust four years. He has been a student
ambassador during open houses, giv-
ing tours of the school to prospective
students and has been a member of
Campus Ministry,

Howell has been very., active on
, several sports teams at Oratory. He

has been a member of the basketball
team for the past four years and was
the incipient of the Most Valuable
Player award in his freshman year, He
also has participated in track and cross
country, where he had been selected
for the 1997 All-Conference Team.

Outside of Oratory, Howell has
been a volunteer at Morristown Hosp-
tial, He is presently a floor trainer for
tiie weight room at the Morristown
YMCA and works with the youth
group at St. Virgil's Church in
Morristown.

Howell has applied to the Universi-
ty of Scranton, Fairfield University,
Loyola College and Kings College,
where he hopes to major In the field of
business.

Oratory, an all boys Catholic
school for students In grades seven
through 12, enrolls pupils from .a six-.
county area in a college prep
curriculum.

Lau Is selected ,
Jessica Lau, a senior at Jonathan

Dayton High School in Springfield,
has been selected as a delegate to the

University,
i at Washington 'State

Brian Howell

38th Annual United Stales Senate
Youth Program, Lau is one of two stu-
dents who will represent New Jersey
in this year's program.

Lau will travel to Washington, D.C.
in March to participate in on all-
expense paid seminar. She also will
receive a $2,000 scholarship from the
W l i t i a m R a n d o l p h H e a r s t
Foundation.

Lau was selected as a delegate to
the U,S, Senate Youth Program from
applicants representing high schools
In New Jersey. Bach school was
allowed to nominate one elected stu-
dent government officer for this hon-
or, The qualities sought In a delegate
Include leadership ability, high scho-
lastic standing, clear speech and
thought processes and community
involvement.

O'Connor gets degree
Summit resident Brian A,

O'Connor received his bachelor's
degree In communications during the

Farrell named Blousteln
Distinguished Scholar

Ryan-Farrell of Springfield was
among 12 students at Seton Hall Prep,
in West Orajige to be* named ah
Edward I. Blousteln Distinguished
Scholar for the 1W9-2000 school
year.

through the Garden State Scholar-
ship Program, the students selected as
Blousteln Scholars were In the top 10
percent of their classes and had a

minimum combined SAT score of
1,260, or ranked first, second or third,
as of the end of their Junior years

Farrell is ranked ninth in his class
and scored 1,450 on his SATs

Nearly 4,300 Distinguished Scho-
lars received award offers for the
1999-2000 school year Distinguished
Scholars are offered an annual award
of $1,000 without regard to financial
need.

Lee wins competition
with borough teacher

Edison resident Michael Lee, a stu-
dent of Loretta Jankowskl of Moun-
tainside, has been announced as a
winner Of the Andrew De Orado
Piano Competition. Fourteen piano
soloists and two piano accompanists
will receive a certificate of recogni-
tion and a cosh award.

Lee is a high school freshman who
has been taking piano lessons for
seven years. Since 1997, Lee has been
a winner several times as a soloist and
as a duel partner with his sister in vari-
ous piano competitions.

Lee also has composed music that
won in the composition category of
the Piano Teachers Society of Ameri-
ca competition.

Criminal iessons

Caldwell College criminal justice majors, from left, Danielle Restiano and Bloom-
field and James Miller of Springfield receive advice from Detective Sgt. Stephen
Burke from the Somerset County Prosecutors Office/Police Academy during a
recent class on Crime and CRImlnal Law at Caldwell College.

Children can learn the art of French puppets
French puppets are coming lo the Springfield Free Publ-

ic Library Jan, 22 at 2 p.m.
Children between the ages of 6 and 9 are invited to make

a French "Oulgnol" hand-puppet, Participants will learn
the history of a well-loved tradition, along with some easy
French phrases, and then will put on a performance.

Debbie Zsi ja, the leader of Ihe hour-lone workshop, has
uught French at elementary and middle school levels and.

presently teaches at Millbum High School. She will intro-
duce Ouigaol, Ihe mischievous little fellow with a ready
smile, who has given his name to all French glove puppets,
as well as to the theater where his plays are given,

Registration is requried, as spaces are limited. Call the
Springfield Free Public Library, it Mountain Ave., at
(973) 3764930.

The snow date Is Ja,i. 29.

Christmas Eve. 7;» p.m.
C&nbictight Service of Lessons an& C\roU
Fifst^/esbyterian Church of Roselle

Corner of Chestnut and Fifth Ave,
(908)245-1611 ,,,„„*

Come Celebrate with us Ihe girl of
God'$lovel

Sunday, December 19:
Children's Live Nativity ltJi^

10:00 a.m. Every Sunday • Worship and Sunday School

(chlldcare provided)

St. Mary's R.C. Church
232 Central Avenue, Rahway

Euangel Baptist Church "
242 Shunplke Road • Springfield

973-379-4351 ,
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
DECEMBER 19TH AT 10:30AM

COME JOIN US A3 WE
CELEBRAT&THE COMING

OF JESUS INTO THE
• WORLD!

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSICAL
. PRESENTED BY:

THE CHOIR OF EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH ft

SAINT TERESA OF AVILA CHURCH
308 Monte Avenue, Summit, New Jeraer

December 19th

Christmas Mali Schedule '
Christmas Eve, Friday. December 24lh

4:M1 p.m. Church
4;00|>.niMemori«IH«]l
iM p.m. Church

.10:00 p.m. Carols tuni by the choir
IO:JOp.»,<toi

Cbrislmu Day, Saturday, DtcunlMr __...
7i3Ojim, °:00a.m. 10:30a.m.& 12:00noon. l:15pmSpan»sH .

f H<timlnisMmti\SamlKi0iambir2Slli
Sanday, Ksembef 26 - Featt of Ihe Holy Family- regular Sunday Schedule

Friday, De&fflbcr 31 •, New Year'l Eve and Saturday, January 1+
Friday, December, Slit. • Church will be opened lo all for personal prayer fr
.m. to 11:00 p.tn. Mariwill be celebrated at 11: p.m. iSaint Tmm Cfuilr

No(3:30p.m.)MotsoaDeceniber3ist> ' ..

8alurtlay,Januaryl,2AOO-{Noladayofoblj|ailon) '
Masses wlllbeattO^Oam. and 12 noon.

M» tvtning Mdu on Saluida), January 1,1000

Wednesday. December 15th
Deanery Penance Service at our Lady of Peace, New Providence, 7:S0 p.

HlMpmAdult
prior to Midnight Mass

Christmas Day
7:30am. 9am, 10:30 am. And noon.

A CHILD CALLED "COUNSELOR At Cluiftmaa, it't not the
preHstetbit nutter. It'i the

TI * Q

•ChrutmaiEie 4:30 P M
Sunday School Wrnlup"For unto us n chili Is torn, unit in c son Isgittn...

andHismmithullbiccHinMtrfUCemstlor,
Thi might! Cod, Thi mrlasHni TAtr, ThiPHnit ofPmi."

T preHstetbit nutter. I t i the
X _preieiwe..TI» pwaeBet-tti* Qod.
^ ^ WBOIovefnudelily. Come thin
3K the miracle of ChrUtmoawltboi

W h a u glorious description of who Jesus Christ is!

.' Have you, as ̂  so often needed counsel or direction in life?

Why not go lo a Wonderful, Counselor? Christ sees the heart need of

all men and women and has Ihe answer for you in your situation.

But, wait! He not only has ihe answer, He's the Mighty God...

H« can give'divine help to overcome cur problems. -

What we lack, Christ is willing to provide to ihe humble seeking heart.

What a Wonderful, Counselor who not only gives answers, but

Power to overcome!

Question? Call:

Trinity nolintss p
Rev. Frank Sfor2a-(908) 276-6244

•NewYec'iEve 7:30 P M •
CandleliglttCcaimusicdi )jc

• ' " , , , * '

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL *
2222 VauxhaU Road Union, New Jersey . U ,

Sunday Worship 8 410:30 A M Sunday School 9:15 Mi. X

* ( 0 8 ) « 8 e i 3 W 5 , ¥

...... >,«o

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF SIMIIT

Kent Place Blvd. & DeForesI Ave.

DECEMBER 24th
Cfmstms "Eve 'Worship Services

5 00pm Service for Children

WREA
biggest Christmas

reath in the world!"
11 00Dm Traditional Service
, of

tech, taband of Mary lad
im'hiipenpective,1

aboil the A»jel Oabnel, the Innkeeper the
•bout torn as a little boy and as one -now fyll grown, tajlet thin

often humorous narrative we see Joseph ai the filth-
i us toward courageous living Affirming nil

he slatesjhe Lord is my Light and my

r

908-688-3164
• Sunday School-9:30 a.m.

•Adult Forum-Sao • m .
• Sunday Worship-10:46 a.m.

(cnlld tare provided)
• Blblt Study -Monday Night
• Support Group lor
Careglvera for th» Eldarly

CHRISTMAS EVE
4:30 PM and 11PM

SUNDAY WORSHIP 1O:4B A.M.
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Community
pitches in

An unfortunate accident turned into
an opportunity for spirited community
members to lend a helping hand.

During this summers school break,
Summit's Washington School student
Eleana Facchlenl was chasing her dog
into the street when she was struck by
a car. The fourth-grader suffered seri-
ous injuries that included a broken
hip, femur, pelvis and coccyx. Doc-
tors placed Fncehieni in a full-body
cast, and she is expected to remain in
the cost through the spring.

When school started Sept, 7, Face-
hienl was. unable to attend and began
home instruction. Recently, however,
FacchJenl's physicians determined
she was ready to return to school

But Washington School was not
quite ready for her

. Washington School s two fourth
grade classrooms are located on the
second floor But the building does
not have an elevator and Facchiem
who has been getting around with the
help of a walker and a wheelchair,

, cannot use the stairs: Principal Carol,
Friend realized the only solution was
to bring the classroom to Facchieni
and decided the fourth grades would
trade places with two second-grade
classrooms that were located on the
first floor. Team teaching is used for
some subjects in fourth grade, so it
was necessary to move both classes.
, During renovations made to all of

Summit's elementary schools over the
post two years, Washington School
was made the district's only ADA-
compliant elementary school. The
Americans with Disabilities Act
requires that all core facilities in a
school, such as libraries, auditoriums,

EDUCATION

Washington School fourth-grader Eleana Facchinei thanks the captains of the Summit
. High School football team, from left, Sean Kerr, Jon Campagna, John Martini and

Kareem Wilbcirn. The players were among volunteers who helped ready the school for
Facchinei's return after recovering from a car accident.

cafeterias and gymnasiums be hand-
icapped accessible, but the require-
ment does not pertain to any particular
classrdoms,

"We had some advance notice that
Eteana was returning full time on
Nov. IS/' said Friend. "But in order to
keep disruption to a minimum, we had

to get a whole lot done in a hurry."
On Nov. 5, parents, teachers and

fifth-grade students volunteered to
help the school custodians in packing

boxes and moving books and mater-
ials between llic floors. But some
extra strength was needed, so Friend
called on the Summit High School
football team.

"The football plnyerx nrc well
acquainted with Washington School,"
Friend said, "They use Tailock Field
behind the school for practices, niul
on Friday nights before home gnmrs
they use our cafeicria i<> share dinner
and a pep talk to get them rendy for
the next day's gume. Tlic ic»iii wus

eager und willing to help us out."
With the effort and concern of so

many people, Washington School was
ready for Fac/picnt's return the fol-
lowing Monday. Facchieni stopped
-by during the move to witness all the
activity that was taking place on her
Iwhalf Jind to say "thank you."

"We saw a real spirit of community
«t work here at Washington School,"
said Friend. "It's good to know that so
muny people ore available when you
need them."

St. James presents
first quarter awards

First quarter awards were presented
to students at St. James the Apostle
scliool in Springfield. The following
students earned honors in a number of
categories:

First Honors are received by stu-
dents who achieve an average
between 92 and 99 in major subjects,

Grade 1: Megan Rose Alzona,
Nicholas Rossamondo, David
Wightman.

Grade 2: Gillian Lau, Tera Nicole.
Grade 4: Nicole De Primio.
Grade 5: Aixa Navia.
Grade 7: Colleen Spadora.
Grade 8: Jermaine Johnson, Joy

Sarinas, Williams Fischer.
Second Honors are given to B+ stu-

dents who received an average
between 88 and 91.

Grade 1: Tony Kallakavumkal,
Shailja Modi, Philip Patten, Jennifer

Quagtiato, Bridglne Rueda.
Grade 2; Danielle Defronzo, Shar-

leen Garcia, James Kosur, Nisha
Mathew.

Grade 3: Krysttna Quow, Grace
Lw.

Grade 7; Alyssa De Luca, Grace
Thomas.

Grade 8: Graeme Matear.
Students receive Honor Mention

when they achieve an average
betweeen S3 and 87,

Grade 1: Harsh Paul.
Grade 2: Courtney O'Reilly,

Christopher Pannella, Erica Rani,
Nicole Remollo, Celina Shang.

Grade 3: Brencis Navia, Paige
White,

Grade 4: Cora Flynn, Joseph Gat-
luzzi, Eric Stevenson.

St. James the Apostle is a Catholic
parish elementary school in the Archi-
diocese of Newark, located at 41 S.
Springfield Ave.

Judaism classes available for residents
Springfield residents ore invited t

expand their understanding of Juda-
ism Participants will leam how Jews
hve and what Jews believe., Classes
are available whether you ore a Jew
by birth, part of an interfaith couple or
interested in converting to Judaism.
"Introduction - to Judaism" will pro-
vide a strong foundation in the funda-
mentals of Judaism.

The 16-session course will be held
on Tuesday evenings at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, begin-
ning Jan. IS. The course, will be
taught by Irene Bolton. Classes" will
meet once a week for 16 weeks from
7:45 to 9:45 p.m. through May 16, and
is open to synagogue members and
non-members. A single registration
fee includes tuition and one set of

books and materials for an individual
or couple.

Classes deal with topics such as the
Jewish calendar, the Sabbath and Jew-
ish holidays and Jewish customs and
rituals concerning birth, marriage and
death. Instruction in Hebrew reading
also is incorporated in the course,
While instruction is from the Reform
Movement's perspective, Conserva-
tive and Orthodox view points are
included.

"Introduction to Judaism" is spon-
sored by the New Jersey-West Hud-
son Valley Council of the Union of
American Hebrew Congregation, For
more Information about this course,
additional course offerings and to
register, coll Deborah Taylor, out-
reach director, at (201) 722-9090.

John's JCuttjeran fltyurc^
587 Springilald Avenua, Summit

+ - Ohriilmu jibe - Friday, December 24
4:00 - Worship for children and families.

Special music and Holy Com'munion
5:30 & 10:00 p.m. - Worship with special

music and Holy Communion.
Chri«tm»» P»K - Saturday, December 25
10:00 a m - Worship sefvlca of lessons, carols and

Holy Communion.
£miday jBoralfip, December 26 at 10:00 a m

Pastor Susan Millar + BOB) 273 - 3846

St. James the Apostle Church
. ' Rtv.RobirtB.Stagg, Pallor

45 South Springfield Ave., Springfield, NJ
C k r i i l a i u M n h l p S t M i l i

FmSiy.Otc«nb«r 24 5:30 p.m. • ChlBien's Choirs end Conlemporaiv EnsemUs

Saturday De«mt»r2S 7:30a.m, .S;COa.m,. i M O a m . . 12:W noon
, SieiaiMll ol Mnntil i lt ltn (iinlanlsni)

Saturoaysl:0O-2:00p.Ri>
Friday, Dewmbw 24l;00-3:00pm

C M M I m i W t h t i r Y M n
Sunday December 19lh- 8:00 am liturgy ol Ute Word with Children H M M » U * I

SutKtay Oscembei tah • 7:00 pnv. Fnltvat ol Ughls inesarMd by the Youn Croup.

F « hirttw Inlorraalloo ordirecltonsplsSMcallUieparish office at 973-376-3044

CHURCH OF ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA
19 KING STREET • HILLSIDE

THE CHURCH OF
ST. JOSEPH THE CARPENTER
Corner of E 3rd and Walnut Streets, Roselle

908-241-1250

First Presbyterian Church of Rahway
1731 Church Street

Corner or West Grand Ave. and Church street
732-382:0803" " '

Christmas Eve Services
CHRISTMAS EVE "

5:00 P.M. Children's Liturgy

7:00 P.M. Family Liturgy

10:00 P.M. Concelebrated Mass

7:00 P.M. F4mily
11:00 P.M. Candlelight Worship

We Invite you to Join us In celebrating Chtlsfs birth.CHRISTMAS DAY

7:30 A.M., 9:00 AJU., 10:30 A.M

12:00 NOON

Rev. George D. Ctllen, Pastor
Associates:

Rev. Beau Ardouln, Rev. John Spine

r
/Worship

the King of Kings

& Lord of Lords, Hallelujah:
Christmas
Still Real*

-A-Still Relevant
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH

301 Hicker Ave., Union
908-688-0714

Rev. Leah L Lavelle
Friday, Dec. 24 10:00 pm

Christmas Eve Carol Candlelight Service
with Communion

Jesus Christ, A gift
worth sharing

Candlelight Service and Lite Supper
Sunday December 19 - 5.00pm

Christmas Eve Service - 7:00pm

Regular Sunday Worship 11:00am

AH Are Welcome!!
First Baptist Church

Colonial Ave. & Thoreau Terrace

Union

MEETING AT ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
39S Chestnut St.. Union, with Pastor Michael Cibney (973) 912-0522

Invites You and your Family
On Sunday December 19th 1999

at 5pm for
THE PRAISE PUPPETEERS

PERFORMING

The Greatest Gift"
h CONCERT OF PRMSE!

COME KNJ> CELEBRNTE WITH US)
Refreshments tf follow In the fellowship hall.

E-mail OreGodManUemai] msn com or Website mvwjiooast com
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Out-of-control trucks cause damage in township
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Spring field
Springfield was assaulted by two

oui-of-state tracks Dec, 9 and Friday.
A truck owned by Werner Enter-

prises Inc. of Omaha, Neb. reportedly
jumped acurb'On Morris Avenue Dec.
9, striking a light control box and util-
ity pole. On Friday, a tnick owned by
Super Service Inc. of Knoxville,
Tenn.jffuck a fire hydrant on Brown
Avenue while attempting a right Jura
into the 6th Avenue Electronics park-
ing lot,

According to- reports from the
Springfield Police Department; the
driver (hen backed up and damaged a
"No Parking" sign. The accident
resulted in water main damage. There
were no Injuries.

• Pedro Alberto Llanos of East
Rutherford was arrested a'nd charged
with tampering with records and pro-
viding false information Dec. 8.

Llanos, an illegal immigrant from
Peru, allegedly attempted to obtain a
driver's license from the Springfield
Division of Motor Vehicles by using a
counterfeit City of Passaic birth certi-
ficate. He was arrested as the result of
an investigation by Detective Judd
Levenson.

• A Newark resident, parked in the
Bally's lot, reported the loss of $110
in cash, a driver's license, credit
cards, a medical insurance card and a
vehicle owner's manual when the car
reportedly was broken into Dec. 7.

• Zykeeya Vinable and Tequilla
Moore were arrested at a Route 22
business and charged with shoplifting
on Dec, 7.

• A North Plainfield resident,
parked at Echo Plaza, reported his car
broken into Dec. 5. A wallet, MAC
card, driver's license, jacket, .debit

card, checkbook and $215 in cash
were all reported tost in the theft.

• Two Korg 16-traek HD recorders,
valued at $2,399 each, were reported
stolen from the Guitar Center on
Route 22 Dec. 4.

Mountainside
• Remy Bethea, 25, of Elizabeth

was arrested on westbound Route 22
Sunday by members of uVMountain-
ilde Police Department and charged
with being an unregistered, uninsured,
suspended driver and for having
multiple traffic warrants.

• Brian and Tyren Degrassc, both
of Plainfield, were arrested for elud-
ing police Sunday on westbound
Route 22 at.Lawrence Avenue. Tyrcn
Degrasse also had active warrants out
of Mahwah, North Plainfield and
Teaneck,

• Oscar Lizardo of North Plainfield
was arrested on westbound Route 22
Sunday and charged with being an
unlicensed driver. He was stopped for
driving wtlh his headlights off.

• Denise Telxeira of Long Branch
was anested on westbound Route 22
Saturday and charged with driving
with a suspended license and having
an uninsured vehicle.

• Duke King, 23, of Irvington, was
arrested on westbound Route 22 Dec.
9 and charged with having a sus-
pended registration and driver's
license. He also was uninsured.

• Carmen Torres- Ansko of Roselle
was anested after a motor vehicle

accident when an investigation reve-
aled her to'be an unlicensed driver
Bail was posted in. the amount of
$225.

• Richard Kjeldsen of Roselle Park

SHERIFFS SALE
FF'S NUMBER CH-7fi4820

stopped for speeding and reckless
driving,

* Thomas Syfces, 50, of Wood-
bridge was arrested Dec. 7 and
charged with leasing two buses under
false pretenses. He reportedly also

was arrested and charged with driving issue/a bad check'to To^Ton'teas"
while intoxicated Dec. 8. He was ing. He was held on $2,000 bail.

Gas leak forces resident
to seek new address

WEDNESDAY~THE 12TH DAY OF
JANUARY A.D. 2000

irtua ot the ~abow-aiai«d'writ ot
jn to m» directed I than W

i n by pubUo vendua, «n the •""-
•U" !S" Count/Cwn.HoMM

The Springfield Fire Department
responded to a Morris Avenue apart-
ment complex on a report of a gas
odor Dec. 8.

Both the health Inspector and
plumbing inspector were on the scene
at the time of the department's arrival.
According to reports, department per-
sonnel checked the apartment for car-
bon monoxide, but found no positive
readings,

A check with a gas detector reve-
aled the presence of gas; both hydro-
gen sulfide and hydrogen chloride
came up as "peril" on the detector,
with an "Imminently Dangerous to
Life and Health" level of 30-plus per-
cent. There was no reading solely for
hydrogen.

The health Inspector contacted
Union County Hazardous Materials to
see if that organization could deter-
mine exactly what kind of gas was
present. The tenant left the apartment,
taking up temporary residence else-
where.

• The department assisted the
Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad
with the packaging and loading of a

.. motor vehicle accident victim Friday.

Two activated alarm! and three medi-
cal service calls also were handled-

• Two medical service calls were
answered Dec. 9,

• One stove problem, a call report-
ing ordinary smoke from a fireplace
and four medical service calls were
handled Dec. 8.

• The department responded to
North Trivett Avenue for a medical
service call at 6:59 a.m. Dec. 7, One
other medical service call, along with
a request from Union County Mutual
Aid, rounded out the day.

•.One medical service call and one
call for a motor vehicle accident were
answered Dec. 6.

• A small car tire, a problematic
carbon monoxide detector, an electri-
cal problem and a lock-out were the
business of the day Dec. 4.

A subscription to your newspaper-
keeps your college student close to ,
hometown activit ies. Call
908-686-7753 for 9 special college

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - M2 Shunpikc
Rd,, Spingfltld. Rev. Frederick Maclcey, Sr.
Puior, Sundiyr 9;30 AM Bible School for ell
Bgei • Winery through Seniors: 10:30 AM
War thlp Service md Nonwy care • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Progrim (or Children ages
4-11; 6 0 0 PM BvaOTg. Service & Nursery
care. Wednwdiyi! 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise and
Bible, Sudy: Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Active Youth MIniilnr; Wide-Range Music
Progf am; Super Senior* 3rd Thursday ai 11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Puking. Chair Lift
provided with Uilsiance. Altaic invited and
welcomed to participate in worship with us. For
runhci Information contact church office (973)

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

R.WiTRfcWdM&l. C*«or. Pu.1 M X ™
Frwfdcm, Beth Ahm it an egaliurian. Conser-
vative lenple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday tervlces Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
S<in,-Thun.7:«PMShabbal (Friday) 6:00 PM
* 8.30 PM Shibtw day 9:30 AM A sunsei;
Sundayi, J JO AM. festival & Holiday mom-
Iflji 9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(Otlrd-Mvenih grade) meet* on Sunday and

V. There art formal daises for I "Tueidiy. 1
HighScto
children. The lyiuiogue also sponsors a Pie-
School W t t W l CeTgue. MenVciub. youth
ffwpi for NUi through twelfth graden, and a
buiy Adult Education program. A Seniors'
League meeti regularly. For mm information,
pleue eoniau our OITKC during office hour*.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
flHlHfUM Avenue, Springfield, {201)
379.5367. Jcxlut Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Dtnieli, Canlor/Educaikm Director; Nina
Oreenman, Pre-School Director; Bruce Pitman.
PreiMenl. Temple Sh»'»rey Shalom is a
Reform congregation affiliated with (he Union
Of American Hebrew Congregations (UAHQ.

Saturday momlnl lofih lUdy class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious Ktwo) Cluui meet on Saturday
mornings for gradei K-3; on Tuesday and
ThUHdiy l A M w n i for 4-7; md Tuesday
ovenlngl for « « btr/bai rniuvih studenu. Pre-
school, c U l H l i n available for children r—

Group, A wide nmge of pfop»mj'incliwle Adult
Educulon, Social Action, Itiietfaith Outreach.
Singlti and Senion. For more information, caU
the Temple office <»•> 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mounuin Avenue, Springfield. O7O8I,
20I-3T9-4525, Fax 20I.379.J887. Joet it.
Yost, Putor. Out Sunday Worship Service
ukei pbee u 10 a.m, u JONATHAN DAY-
TON RE0IONAL HIOH SCHOOL, Mouruin
Ave., Springfltld. For Irjonnation about our
midweek children, lean, md •dub programs,
contact the Chureti Office Monday through
Thursday, g:3Q-<:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
S C H O O L m Cowptnhwaiu PL, watfield.
Rev. P iu lE Kriuch,Pulor, (MS)232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Wonhip
Timei are u follows: Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vteei, 8:30 and 10:00 i m . Sunday morning
Nwsery available. Wednuday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion i.
celebrated al all worihlp Ktvtees. The church

opportunities to wive, If you have any ques-
tions, interest in opportuniliei <o urv< omers,
or have prayer request), pleaie call (he Rev, Jeff
Markay at Die Church Offl«:'973-376-l«5.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of lovrn on the
corner of Keni Place Boulevard md DeForesi
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study it held
at 9:30 a.m, Sunday morning Wonhip li at
10:30 turn.; the emnhaiit of which ii to always

• havea-goodweckl>bccauuofPau|-iremlnder
to uJ in hii leuer to the Roman) ThM ALL
things work logettw for good for Inote who
love Cod and an called according to his pur-
pose". The sermoni ue uplifting, Biblically
sound and guaranlccd lo keep you awake, The
music and weekly, children'I menage u e
memorable. All are welcome to hear the Good
News of God'i love and salvation through
lesus Christ Our church alio offeri nursery
eve, iflcr worship tetreihmerti and fellow-
ship, and many lively p^f*n% fa everywi
Come worship with us and (W out how you. too
can have a"good week". Call the church office
- ^ { - W e a v e r for m i f i

Shehbai wwihip .enchased ly,vol.uaeer - £
choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30 PM, ! « .
with moitthly Family Services at 7:30 PM. . 2 ,

METHODIST
Tti* SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mall in Springfield, N) tnvttct ALL
ptoplt of all igei and hKkgfoundt lojosn ui in
their iplriiual journey. Stwdar Wonhip Ser-
vlet s u m at 10:30 A.M. with AUdcart
aviilibh for bibltt arul toddkn. ChrUUui
Education oppcttUOlliH for children begin
during the WoMhlp Sarviet *iih • tpedal
time Tor children ltd by UM Putor bttort
(hey depart for dUM*. Smkt of Piayer and
Healing held the fta Wodmday of every
month U 7:30 P.M. Ptea*e o i l and atk about

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL,
VISIONS OP OOD FAMIY WORSHIP
"KAiSING PBOPLB OF POWER FOR THE
HSTCENTUW. 242Shunplke Road, Spring-
field (located ai Evan|«l Bspiisi Church).
Office located al tmSfxuee Drive, Mounuin-
side, Phone: 908.928-0212. Putwi, Paul &.
Sharon Dean. Worihlp Service • Sunday al 2:00)
pjn. Prayer and Bible Study - Tuesday at 7;«?
p.m. Mtniittiej include: Single i, Married Cou-
ples, Women, Men, We welcome eveyone who.
is someone to come and worihlp wiih ui.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. al Church Mall, Springfield,
379-4320. Sunday School Clams lor HI ages
9*0 tin.. Sunday morning Worihlp Service
10:15 a m (July and AugtiK 9:30 * k > . with
mmery faciUiiei uvd cart provided, OpporWni.
ties for" personal powlr. thiough wonhtpV
Chnsuan education, Choir, church activities

and fellowship. Communion flnl Sunday or
each month; Ladies' Benevolent Society • l i t .
Wednesday of each month al 11:00 a.m.;
Ladies- Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 pjn,; Kiffeeklauch - III
and 3rd Tuesday of each monih al 9:30 a.m.;
Choir • every Thursday at 8t00 p.m. In the

. Chapel. The Rev. DanieU. RuwelOr,, P«tor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAM&,45SouihSj»ingfieldAvenue,Sriring.
field, New Jersey 07081.201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7i30,
9:00,1030 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciyulon:
Sat. 1100.2:00 p.m. Weekday Mauei: 7:00 &
8:00 ajn. .

ST. TERESA'S Of AVB.A, 306 Morris
• Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901, WM77.37CO.

Sunday Masses: Salurdiy, 5:30 PM; Sunday,
7:30,'9:00,10:30 AM. 12T0ONoon, I;I5 (Span-
ish), 5:00 PM in the Churchi ChJIdren'i Man •
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will reiume Sepiern-
bcr Idih; Weekday Matiet: 7:00, 8JO AM,
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mati, 8:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same as weekday miWI with a
5dO PM anticipated Man and 17:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacrameni of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 - 3:00 PM.

NOTE.- AM copy changes mutt ba mide in
writing and received by WorrsJI Community
Newspapers No Later man 12:00 Noon, Frt-

• days prior lo tie we«k'S publlcaUon,
Please address changes to: U7W
Grace M.
WorraO Community Newspapers
1291 Sluyvesani Avsriw
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083 '

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN,

< 1 0 2 4 D H l V e

AINSIDE. NJ 070624024 ma,. N J i T n , m e a t i n 0 9 will bs new m« aoe-
Thiinday ot in* montri at 8:00 p.m.

tsbic'nicc *""*•*I olherwl89 Indicated. Th« «haaulo<t
RAI P+4* PRflPHI ITH T f l -"•*?• " " 2 0 0 0 a ' ° M

FULL LEGAL DE9OHIPTIQN IS PILED Pabniarv ? 0 ^ ^
" THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S r " ° ™ i r v *°

p>l"B'uiidlna, 100 Mountain Avenue,
between Ihe hours ot 8:O0 A.M.'em) 3i00

E e w e i f l U r -

US597 ECL Dec. 18. 1099 (tsTOO) Ufl7ta ECL Deo. 1

1S5MaplewoodAve.

Maplewood Village

We are now taking order* for

Platters
•Poached Salmon
•Cooked Shrimp
•Mixed Seafood
•Oysters on Half Shell

•Smoked Pish
•Jumbo Stone Crab Claws
•Clams on Half Shell
•Live Maine Lobsters
•South African Lobster Tails
'Alaskan King Crab Legs

•Baccala
•Calamari
•Scungiili
•Ociopus.
•Live Eels

•Homemade; Chowders & Bisques
White or Red Clam Sauce Crab Cakes
Oysief i Rockefeller Salmon Cakes

* Calamari • Scungii l i • Baccala Salads

• FruttJ DlMare
And our usual jarge selectton ol fretri fisti, epedttypfatttrs andHorsD'oevres

24-Houf Phone orders Gladly Accepted

' FREE DeSvery Monday thru Saturday

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

909-24S-5280

AIBCONDITIONINS

QUALITY
AIRCOHDITI0HIH0

&HEATIN0
eai-SMm

Hot Wattr a Hot Air Hut
• Humidlftara*ZotMValv<s
• circulators* Air Ctamars

973-467-0553

CERAMIC TILE

:TILE
INSTALLER

NmandRapaln

1-800-44S-6156

CLEANING SERVICE

Service
• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
•OFFICES

973-371-9212
FffiE ESTIMATES

, REPEDENCES Oil(973)K5-2MS

eUTTEDS/LEADERS

&

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Hushed
•Repllra
•L«af Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KiLTOH CUTTER SERVICE

HANDVMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Uft?
Call

Frank's Painting ft Handyman Service

SPECIALIST '

HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT | HOME IMPROVEMENT | LAWDSCAPINS MOVING MOVINS

. INC.
908489-9140

Specializing in:
Elderly/Sick Care .

Housekeepers
Llve-ln/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

P. flRPINO litF

GtNEMiMwam
ALIEMIXlHt.RaiOMLm

DECKS 'WUNTWO

AIL TYPES Of COBCREHWOIIK

Esimwi FDylmnil

Call: Phil ip Arplrw

988-252-7691

Kitchen

PAINTING PAINTINS

Residential
House

Painting

Steve RozansM
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINT1NO

Painting

Plastering
Interior a Extfnor

2SVeanExperlen«
Free EsUmau

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

SIMlbRaglazing
FteorTileReotalng
Khtthet, Cabinet Relinishing|
Sink Reglazing
Tile Reglazing
Tilt Cleaning & Rerouting
QroutRacmorlng

EAGLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

732-913-7328
PETS

TROPICAL FISH- PUNTS

•ACCESSORIES

EXOTO BIRDS ANO REPTILES

GROOMING SBOABUHG

23SMOBHISAVE

CPRIr«FIElD(t73)37M<4t

•KITCHENtBAIH
'WINDOWS!DOORS
•SHEETROCKftDLE

PAINTING a
•DECKS

908-688-3535
WANTED TO BUY

•flNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFBONTS
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BlliLi
973-686-4804

VSHSSSSS"

SCHAEFER MOVING
. H S l M E ' V E m LOW RATES

i

rvur tmm&D A UCENSSO
ntEcmiMArES

763-8911

Call Nswl

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•WEHOPtOIT'
24 HRS, iO1-t60-237e

uc PM0O576

'OWI&iOKRMBr-lffiaCES
.KWBI'fREESHMS

•ucmmsn-cAiuwmiE

908-964-1216
HEALTH » FITNESS SPACE AVAILABLE

Filnea b For Life

•In the wn fM ol your mm rwiw

CllJ
•1877

ifwenudtiUon

GET READY FOR
ABUST WINTER

PLACE TOUR AD HERE
FOR MORE INFO.
800-584-8911
ASKFORHELENE
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Soccer standouts

The Springfield Recreation Department Killer Bees soccer team, grades 1 and 2, enjoyed
an outstanding fall season. First row, from left, are Sammy Dushkin, Jackie Loesnelle,
Chris Florelll and Vincent Florelll. Second row, from left, are Darren Farbsteln, Rebeca
Frank, Justin Qrant and Skyler Aplcella. Third row, from left, are ross Fish, Jamie Valencl-
a, Thomas Baker and coach Harry Loeshelle. Back row, from left, are coach Jeff Neu-
bauer, Stephen Cohen, Matthew Neubauer, Dylan Prus, Elliot Karp and coach Barry
Farbsteln. Team members not pictured Include Peter Blanco and Todd Robinson.

Kopcha looking for youthful
GL girls' hoops to surprise
Lone senior Ciasulli returns after injury absence

By John Zucal
' Staff Wrltfif

'fian Kopcna hope* his youififol'^Sovemor Livingsion
girls' basketball team can surprise some teams after losing
six seniors from lost season's 18-6 performance.

. The Highlanders reached the Union County Tournament
semifinals, .where they fell to Elizabeth, and were elimi-
nated by Summit in the second round of the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 2 tournament last season,

GL returns eight players, including just one senior and
two juniors, from that squad.

Ken Ciasulli, the only senior, returns after missing last
season due to injury. Kopcha said the guard "has a lot of
hustle and desire, She is also a good motivator for the
younger kids on the team."

Two juniors, Jen Calabrese and 6-foot-1 Maya Monroe,
will be called upon to help provide floor leadership.

"Jen will probably be our leading scorer," Kopcha said
of Calabrese, who averaged 13 points a game last season.
"She knows the game well, she's an excellent shooter
inside and oulside, rod Is a good rebounder. Maya has
excellent speed ind good knowledge of the game, She's
also an excellent shot-blocker, because of her height, and
sne'i not afraid to mix it up." -

The squid is heavily sophomore.-Uden, as seven second-
year students are on the vanity team, which begins the reg-
ular season tomorrow when it hosts Hillside at 7 p.m.

Dayton scores in
its season-opener
Roman, Kovacs find the net

Caplain Oersrdo Roman scored mica and Jonathan Kovacs lallM once and
assisted on another goal, but it wasn't enough as the Dayton High School ice
hockey team Tell to Nutley in its opening game last Saturday, dropping a 6-3
decision at Ihe Brldgewaler rink.

Roman, a Brearley High School senior who played quarterback for the Foot-
ball team this pu t fall season, cut a 2-0 deficit in half by scoring iale in the first
period. Bill Chambers assisted on the score.

High School Ice Hockey
After Chris Bohr, gave Nutley a 4-1 lead with his second goal midway

through Ihe second period, Ronun received a pass from Kovacs and scored
again. , .

Kovacs then gave the Bulldogs • chance to come back when he look a feed
from freshman Brett Berger and shot high Into the net to cut the margin to 4-3
with three minutes remaining. , « •

The Raiders then closed Ibe game with two goals, including an emply-neller
with 30 seconds remaining, • " . . • . . .

' Dayton traveUlonighl to ihe l « h o u « Rink In Huktnsick fa. 5:45 j m »
against Fair Lawn . ' ' ' . ..

After plsying Fair Lawn, the Bulldogs have two games remaining before
January. .. •. .' • • . . . • ' • . -

Dayton is scheduled to play East Side Sunday at 4 p.m. and is then scheduled
' to face Mahwah Wednesday night at 8:45. : ' 7 , y .

Dayton's flrsl game of the 21st century is schedled to be played Wednesday,
Jan, 5 against Bernards at 8:30 p.nv * .

Dayton1 will (hen face Nutley again on Saturday, Jan. 8 at 7:30 p.m
, Upcoming: Dee. 16 at Fair Lawn 5:45; Dec. 19 East Side, 4:00; Dec 22

Mahwah, 8:45i Jan. 5 at Bernards, S:3ft Jan. 8 at fluUey,7:30; Jan. 13 al Mah-
wah, 5:1); Jan. 15 al Oov, Livingston, 8:lJi Jan. 16 at Rumson-Fair Haven,
7:00; Jan. 22 Bernards, 8:15; Tan. 23 Passaic Valley, 5:45; Jan. 37 at East Side,
4:00; Jan. 29 H. Highlands, 8:15; Feb. 2 Fair Lawn, 8:45; Feb. 3 al N. High-
lands, 5:00; Feb. 0 at Ramsey, 9:15; Feb. 9 Ramsey, 8:45; Feb.>12 Tenafly,'
8:45; Feb. 13 Oov\ Livingston, 4:15.

Dayton girls' basketball Is
ready for exciting season
Junior-laden squad returns eight players

By John Zucal
Staff Writer

Dave Rermie knows his girls' basketball team ai Dayton
High School has "taken some lumps in past years," includ-
ing a 5-15 mark last season, but the head coach also knows
he has a youthful, experienced lineup for the next two

The Bulldogs return at least eight varsity players while
having lost one senior from last season's team. Of those
eight, only one is a senior.

Rachel Tiss, a 5-foot-7 center, is the lone senior in the
Bulldogs1 lineup. Rennie said Tisa is beat on defense.

"Rachel is strong with her defense, her rebounding and
her overall physical play," Rennie said, "She definitely has
a presence around the, basket and inspires the team to play
more aggressively."

The junior-laden squad wilt have three-year player Lin-
da Agosiinelli, al 5-5, and Dana Rutkowski, al 5-2, ai the
guard positions. Both are juniors.

"Linda is our starting point guard," Rennie said. "She's
a good shooter and has excellent court sense, She's our
floor general, the glue that keeps the team together on the
court.

"We'll also be relying on Dana to make outside shots to
loosen and open the defense so we can get the ball inside,"
Rennie added,

Three more juniors the Bulldogs' coach looks forward
to having on the court in their home-opener tomorrow
night against Manville will be 5-7 Sarah Abraham, 5-5
Tara Listowski and 5-3 Christina Tomasino. All arc
forwards.

VTara's a very gcod all-around athlete," Rennie said,
"She anticipates well on defense, she can guard any posi-
tion and does a little bit of everything, right down to the
dirty work, such as diving on loose balls.

"Christina does a lot of intangible things on the floor,"
Rennie continued. "She is solid defensively, she really
neutralizes those she plays against and knows her role.

Kopcha had plenty of praise for Zoey Chenltz, who will
split time bejween guard and .forward,', .„,,,<;

"Zoey has an excellent shot, good speed and dribble."
Kopcha said, "We're hoping to get a lol of production from
her offensively and defensively."

Joining Chenitz.wljl be guards Catherine Doito and
Kriston Hauser.

"Catherine has excellent speed and an excellent shot,"
Kopcha said. "She's also a great hustler and is hungry to
play the game. Kristen's also a good shooter and has great
hustle and desire."

Lindsey Sheppard, at 5-10, Keri Moore, Storey Pizzo
and Pamela Cash are the other sophomores.

« "Lindsey has an excellent outside shot, while Keri
brings good speed and shooting and excellent ball-
handling," Kopcha said. "Storey hustles well and will
work well within Ihe system, as will Pamela."

Pour freshmen — Meagan Butler, Margaret Ooodspecd,
Becky Ringwood and Crystal Hammond — will have a
chance to see varsity action this season.

The Highlanders' coach said anything could happen
with a young squad.

"I think ihe biggest thing Is to try 10 get the best chemi-
stry on the floor," Kopcha said, "A lol of things need to be
in the mix. It's a mailer of putting il together and seeing
where they go and how they do against other,teams."

Oak Knoll
harriers
outstanding

Oak Knoll completed a successful
cross country season by winning Ihe
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division girls' race.

Paul O'Shea, a Summit resident,
coached the girls1 team to a winning
record of 7-4. •

Oak Knoll placed seven runners
among the top 12 in the Valley Divi-
sion rice ind previously won the
Newark Academy Invitational for the
second time in three years. The Roy-
als pliced 4-7-9-17-22 for the team
UUe. • '

In the Valley Division race, Oak
Knoll needed to top meet-favorite
New Providence, Which hid defeated
the Royals in two meets during ihe

While some believed New Provi-
dence had little to worry about, Oak

' Knoll placed five rumen among Ihe
fint nine to win (he meet. ,

In addition to the vanity wlni, Ihe .
freshman team placed third in Ihe
New Jersey Catholic Trick Confer-'
ence's men, while Megan McGinn
won the Newark Academy junior var-
sity girls' r u e . '

.;• TheiRoyiliwiU return seven fresh-
men, six sophomore* and two juniors
to Ihe 2000 squad. ,

Three runners—Catherine Dewey,
Emily DeVita and Kitheriw Wagner

•— were named to the Mountain Val-
ley Conference's Valley Division first'
team.

She's a smart player."'
Ronnie said Abraham can fill any role he asks her to

play, but will also be relied upon to provide another offen-
sive weapon in the lineup,

"Sarah is incredible at running (he floor," Rennie said.
"She likes to rim (he fast break and she's very athletic. She
can hit the outside shot, she'll get rebounds and will get
physical if she has to."

Rennie said he has been pleased at what he has seen
from sophomores Esther Aizenbcrg and Maria Zolotarsky
as well as freshman Iyesia Gordon.

The coach said Aizcnberg, a 5-3 guard, is quick on
defense and aggressive on the offensive side.

"Esther comes up with a lot of steals, but she also runs
Uic floor welt," Rennie said. "She's also fearless. She's not
worried about driving on bigger girls inside."

As for Zoloiarsky, a 5-3 forward who did not play on the
junior varsity team last season, Rennie described hear as a
strong kid and another player who will gel some rebounds.

"She can guard and be physical with somebody taller
than her," Rennie said."

Rennie said Gordon, a 5-6 center, is strong and aggres-
sive as well.

"She's shown us a lot during the first few weeks,"
Rennie said of Gordon. "She's very physical and knows
when to slop up her game."

Rennie said Dayton could find Itself moving toward ihe
middle of the Valley Division standings in the Mountain
Valley Conference and could have an impact on teams
chasing the championship trophy. The Bulldogs may have
an idea where they stand after facing Manville, traveling
Tuesday to Now Providence and playing Dec. 28 and 30 in
Rosellc Park's holiday tournament.

"We finished very strong lasl year with a win over Si,
Mary's (67-43) and an overtime loss to Mount St. Mary
(52-50), which was one of the lop three teams in our divi-
sion," Rennie said. "We can'l use the excuse that We're
young. We have to establish ourselves in the conference."

Dayton has
total of 99
letter-winners

The following Dayton High
School athletes were honored at Ihe
school's annual Fall Athletic
Awards Program.

A total of 99 varsity letters were
presented to. participants in fool-
Mi , -elieerleadlngrlxiya'-.soccer,
girls' soccer, boys' cross country,
girls' cross country, girls' tennis,
girls' volleyball and gymnastics.

Leading Ihe Way was the football
team, which posted a winning
record of 6-4.

h was the grid squad's first win-
ning season in three years and third
of the 1990s.

Below are the letter-winners
from each sport:

Football! Keith Allen, Justin'
Azran, Brian Berger, Charles Bey-
er, Dan Delloiacono, Matt Fischer,
Brian Jones, Richard (BJ) Jones,
Richard Shanley, Todd Walters,
Lorenzo Williams, David Wood-
ruff, David Wyche, Kahl Ooforth,
Russell Haywood, John Laurencel-
le, Allay Vigilante, Joe Voorhees,
Scon Hollander and Stefano
Sarraclno,

Girls' Tennis: Christy Delloia-
cono, Lillian Fasman, Rachel Man-
del, All Puliti, Tabalha Rshkin.
Nicole Oslt, Rena Steinbach, Val
Zfolsky.

Gymnastics: Uura Molseev,
Nicolt Nig gar, Melissa LoSchiavo,
Slephanlee Weiss.

Girls' Volleyball: Ktrin Aban-
lo, Victoria Bronshteyn, Manuela
Oantea, Eula Koima, Lyndsey Par-
man, Dana Micelli, Christina Flor-
io, Tara Listowski, Maria Zoloia-
sky, Nicole Burke.

Boys' Cross Country: Jeff
Man, M M Kramers, Chris Melen-
dez, Jonathan Zipkln, Sean Cordon-
i, Bryan Demberger, Chris Phillips,
Andy Yanluk, Brett Berger, John
Couluje, Tim Homlish.

Girts' Cross Country: Dim
Gordon. Rachel Nehmer, Lisa
DeNlcolo, Slacey Flshkln, Diana
Marques, Juliet Man, Lauren Mon-
lourt, Mlrl Rosen, Jennifer Olanes,
Allison liu. Shlra Zabludovsky.

Boys' Soccer: Nate Dormer,
Ravi.Oudhka. Oulllaume Oasparin-
I, Adam Sl.ler. Marc Elsenstein,
Dark) Rngglero. Dan Mirjahan-
«iry, Carmen Sanlanlla, Michael
Jaffa, Motiamed Abdeluii, Ales
Myalkovskly, Iimael Pereira,
Oulseppe Bianco, Michael Nitlolo,
Justin Kal i Andy Tills, Msll
Schaehlol.

Girls' Soccer; Michael Samoro,
Alma Suele, Linda Agoslinelll,
Lindsey Decosler, Esther Alfen-
berg, Sheryl Denning, Lauren
Gearity, Pam Traum.

Ctmr luda r i ! Luciana Clnico-
lo, Melissa Femandei, Lau ra
Palais, Valerie Jules, Jamellah
Slmms, Dana Rulkowskl, Vangle
Quite, Jennifer Lewis, Heather
Shanely. Colby Tils,

1999 UCT champ
returns 2 starters
Summit opens at Par. Hills

' Dy John Zucal
,../•,„•(. •«...„„..;•;! .. Staff Writer •*<-.

floJlvirtJthOmagic season ifiAl wris tost year might be a strcich'.'for Summit
High School's girls' basketball squad, but hcadtOach Dana Farinella sees a
scenario where the Hilltoppers can come close.

tt'will not be easy, as Summit graduated six players from lasi season's 23-3
Union County Tournament champion squad which later fell 10 Iron Hills
Conference-Hills Division rival Mendham in the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 2 final.

Mendham was the only team Summit lost to last year as the Hilltoppers fin-
ished second in the Hills Division behind the Minutcmcn,

The HilltopperB will mum two starters, but could have three sophomores and
four freshmen on their roster.

Forward Stephanie Bruce and guard Danielle Proper, two of Summit's three .
senior co-captains, were starters lasl soason. Bruce, an Al]-Conference selec-
tion, was Injured during tho post-season.

High School Girls' Basketball
"Stephanie has a high level of intensity and a commitment to work hard,"

Farinella said. "She will be one of our strong points inside. Danielle will control
our offense, but we're also looking for her scoring and for her to step up on

Danielle Proper's twin, Dana, will also be a starting guard. Farinella said she
is looking id see Dana Proper's largest contribution offensively.

Sophomore center Katie Tully and freshman guard-forward Karen Jann will
likely start tomorrow when Summit travels to Parsippany Hills for their 7 p.m.
HC-Hills Division opener.

"Katie gained a lot of experience as a freshman," Farinella said. "We're look-
ing (of her to be more agrcssive and develop into a leader."

As for Jann, Farinella called the freshman, "a pretty well-rounded athlete,
She was strong in soccer and has taken her talents to the basketball court,"

Shame Cofield impressed soccer fans during her freshman season. Like Jinn,
Farinella is hoping fdr a strong contribution* from Cofield. <

Llan Price, a junior, and sophomores Lauren Urtz and Lie Sheridan will come
off the bench to fill guard positions.

"Liah's quick and when her shot's on, it's on," Farinella said. "We also need
to have Liz work on ball control and taking control of the offense. She needs to
be agressive and a leader."

Farinella said two freshmen, Ashley Holmes and Sasha Orenczak, can give
Summit a strong inside presence. Both are forwards.

Parsippany Hills is one of three Hills Division schools thai Farinella feels
will have a strong learn this season. .

"They have a-tough squad with lots of experience and height," Farinella said.
"Mendhim's consistently No, 1 in the conference."

With the high number of players lost to graduation and the new players enter-
ing vanity competition for the first lime, Farinella said she realizes any discus-
sion about a repeat of lasl season's accomplishmenls are premature. But It may
.still be possible. "' • , :. ••' • . " / > . • : : "•• '

"We're laying the foundation and our emphasis how is on the fundamentals,"
Farinella said. "They've shown a lot of Improvement. If they continue i c
improve, we will hive a strong team and wilt be lough IO beat." '

Minutemen hoops here
Tlie Miming are Ibe Springfield Mmutemen basketball,rosters tor Ihe

19W-2000 season. .- . :.-• ' • •
SthGrad^HclmlAMeluiz.AnlhonyDeNkolo.LeoFmine.BmyRshcer,

Jordon Oerber, Malcolm Cordon, Mite Udlare, Stephen King, Robert Kley-
man, Mike Luciano, Prank: Mlcell, Dan Scoii. Bryan Stilt.

7th Gradat Malt Farley, Kevin Johnson, Kevin Kleymin, Robert Shabal, *
Kenneth Suarez, Mictael T to , Jesse Wealherslon. r ':'-•.:••-•

• <lh Grade: Jake Floyd, Jesse Oallnkto, Adam H t a l Oregj Sicfantlli, Alan
Steinberg, Stephen Suarei ' ' • ",•.', ' »

SH, Grade: Kyle Seeley. . . , » ...
Ihe 8th glide team opened with a 60-33 win over New Providence, Jordon

Oerber scored 14 points, Helm! Abdelaitz. poured in 13 and Dan Scou canio off
the perich q> pull down seven key rebounds. New Providence won the 7 * grade

• game, despite a Itfpolnt, 10-rebound performance by Sprlng(UW's Kevin .
Johnson. •, -• = •" • .
• Scrimmage games against South Orange are scheduled to lakeplace, Saturday

at Gaudineer School, beginning at 6:30 p.m. ; '

; ••• • \
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CHATHAM:
169 Mail Street*

CLARK:
56 WestSeld Avenue*
Bradees Shopping Center*

EAST ORANGE:
37 Prospect Street

EDISON:,
1655-65 Oak True Read*

MUSH*: '
(128Uierly.Avenue*

IRVINGTON: '
34 Union Avenue
1331 Sp'ringfleW Avenue
"tO6SSruyvesant Avenue

CORPORATE OFFICE:

LIVINGSTON:

INVESTORS I B SAVINGS BANK:

LIVINGSTON:
493 South Livingston Avenue*
371 East Nortnfiekl Road*'

MADISON:
16 Waverly Place*

MILLBURN:
243 Mllburn Avenue*

NEW PROVIDENCE:
Village Shopping Center*

PISCATAWAY:
597Ste«on Road*

249 Millbum Avenue, Millbum • 1-800-252-8119

Other oUices:

ColtsNeckPLAINFIELD:
130 Watchung Avenue*

ROXBURYTWSP.:
RUbtvyM, Route 10 East*

SCOTCH PLAINS:
437 Park Avenue* .

SPRMGnEU):
173 Mountain Avenue
Mountain and Morris Avenues*

UNION: ' • •
977-97? Sluyvesant Avenue
Union Plaza, Route 2S West*

Deal . .

Freehold '.•

Long Branch

Navesink.i

Spring Uke Heighls

Toms River „:..

Whiting .••;•'• •

Deposits FDIC insurecjtd $100,000




